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1'iii‘hens und Tumllcre of .u- '
SPRina STOCK OF

', g„rigi; Cbamt«r», Editor, &o.
7 V, vVsuxBTiii-'VKFiii-v in;iiAl.1)

lur the accommcnlalion of gentlemen of ll
profeseion. No olllecs in tlic cit;
OU Vhilo'’Erciich China 33,34 and 4D piitce tea of location with rcleiencc to the Court-hoiifc,
of iicecss and nbundiince of light and air. are crjiial
...«1 0(1 ti viMri/i -if'Miirr, ?M,5i) within
0 Lustre da. do. di
to those now odertd;'at prices, loo, which caniiol
0 do£ Lustre and White China Teas;
fail to give satisihetion 'Phe lower story of the
,r ‘n-ui
9’ >'”•
0 “ Uliic,S..............................
ic, Sprig and KiiameUed hgured China • ilding is oceitpicJ as a eale room for Move and
WKKKI.Y HKRALll isiiuWisfic.levcntiwarr, and tlic upper or 3d story was huilt for,
i will shortly be occupied as, the “Odd Fellows'
ID Gold Bund. 40 uid 130 piece tea kCIs;
Ualh" thus scaring ijiiiit and o«fcr/y Iciianis.
The above, added to mr former etock of QueensCall soon if you wjs.r to lie suited, on
A Scroiul St..
jimaitf
NEWTON COOPER.
„.gitelholVl <1
.iiiil.tlicu-ii-ilrii' Iti’Wcfrfeincitic*. ock rump
AvliolcsaleI trade
t;
of Nortlicra Kcutneky and South
A Oonslsnment
/^F IS boxes Oroiioeo Tobacco from Virginia
>_/ will be sold lower than any Tobacco of the
OLASSWAKE
same (iiialily in this markeL T'l e Tobacco mi
lyi doz. 8 flute, j pint Easier i'umblera;
be sold, and a bargain wilt be gi «'■ by
•
JNO. U, Jl iLYAlN.
jaiiJl
Fite polish'd

Naatilm Blataal Life Insaraace Com*
pasp, 20, WaU Street, H. York.
FTYllIS I'omp iny which confutes its husinesi
X elusivcly to j.irs insuaiscit.basiiow been in
o|K.-ration two year* and a half, during which peri
od it Ims issue-J
policies; and for the fust fif.
cd no loss. Its losses lor the
IK'Hit). leaving an
whole lime have been lea than flX.'Kj
1 hand, bcyoiiil the
aenmilaliun of about Sh3,0
payment of claims and cxiienscs.
the oiiginal guaranty capital of f30,OUQ, placestl
reciiriry of the Company on a basis so solid as r
longer to admit of n rational doubL
its pmlits accrue to the credit of the dcalera,
nncl am divided annually among them, whether tiie
the pulley be issued for a Umi'icd period or for the

LAREW A.

BROORICK*

blCCOND IMPOli'l'.ATION OF

FALL ANB WINTER GOODS.
’TTT'E
•''« pl®““'® loannoimccto onr friend
V* and ll.epulilicgcncralty,llrutv/c arcunwin
receipt of our bccoml Fall In.portalion of Goods
comprising every article necessar)' lo make up a
* and desirable stock.

“Odb OoBce of PreeanUOB U worth
Tod PonndB of PreiorlpUoa.*’
Purify Ike Jilood.and prepare the tyttem
for the unkealli/ teaton tokieh u

Dr.ToNnsmd’ii ConpoBod Eilnct of 8l

given it a /uir iriul (the only true test) to ba tbe
Crentest Dlosslng ned Wrnde of tbo Age.
rpilld Extract is put up in Qcaar BemuX i» fir 't'lMfs cVoiier, pleasanter, and warranted
Hupcrhr to any sold. It cures withool nimiltag
purging, sickentns or debilitating the patient.
Thcgrc:‘....... -and
...........
..
Ihe great Ixauty
su]icriority
of tliii Sam
rilla over all other remedies is. wliile it eradicates
Oar Retail Stock
Was never so good as at ptesetil, and we are ready (lifcose, it invigorates the body. It
fully
in
tbe
rcmo^aI
.nid
(lermant
losunplynllthcwantsof
consiimrrs
upon
term*
iieler ol any other -Mutual Life lusutsncc Company
favorable as iWc olTetcdhy any icgiilat house in
iralel in this State,
trade. Call and tc,l the corrwl '------I dividends of 3u per cent................
......... of premium received, in aecordanee with
RKIV & BRODUICK. lime it is not pcrtnitlU lo go into ihehtradsof those
the provisions of tho charter, have been declared,
whose...................
shelve* constantly groan under the weight of
Bimonrl Tokacco.
Edged
and arc credited to the assured, and for which scrip
moleskin Hats.
worthleis
nostrums. wlio.c chief elBeacy ie con
less nostrums,
ritTor miles. liarrcancat, fyc.
Q BOXES prime .Mi,»ouri 'I ubaeeo, manufaetu ccrtilicatcs will be issne-I.
“ Assorted cut
* BEAUTIFUL , " ------within a mysii
nr ^ to-ns 'u-;-'
and l.aic_beci
O eJ in Glasgow, JIo-i for sale low to close the lo
“ i pint Diamond
I
For
sale only I7
jan31
JNO.aMJLVAlN.
“ 1 - TbisUe
-BROWNACO.,
holders thereof, o.
•• Ctueu;
At the New, Cheap Book Store, Marketstreet,
I...U1 cnery uco. «'uiid them to be a .icveo
Fine Tobaoeo.
“ Salts;
MayiviUe, Ky.
Iv ill ail roici of demoged MenstruaFre& Dried Poaches.
“ Glass Sugnns aisorfd sizes and patterns; A BOXES extra liue lib loiup Tohsec
For policies grante.l for the whole term of li.c.
[Eagle
and
Flag
4
FINE
arucle
in
slora
tuid
for
sale
Ity
^fo
\> for bar-rooms,
'
for sals.
when the premium ll.cieof amounts to $30—ano.e
o Jam, all sizes;
vETf, Agt
JNO. B. M'lLVAIN.
A,.
W.b.lTCKE'lXAj
Assorted 3, -I, 5, ami 0 hole Castore, Brittan- J“«_
Tobacco.
pleiely re-toml i.y the lua-of these Bitters that Bar
Market
street.
ni( Riroru.uy, may be received in payment,
ia and plaited
TEST received, a lot of 3's end neaBdlmBpVirmay be (raid in cash, in which ease it is expected,
tP ginia Tobacco of gooil quality. Also a sup
Lamps! Lamps!!
T HAVE just procured
‘ “ Long Nines.”
Cali upon the .4s.‘.>t», and seethe eerlifieatc of
Hiuiild the |>arly survive to make 13 annual pay
My stock of this indisperalle atUcle, wliich has X prevention of pain, ii
A FRE.5H supply of those superior J?«/o» ' of Snuffs. All of which I will sell at lowpri
Dr. U’hile, wlio used this iMclicinc m Uis practire
ments. leaving lire dividends to accumulate, the J\_
H. .r. HICKMAN.
Long
Auu
I'lgarr,
just
received,
for
sale
by
lor nine yeats. -Also, a ecrtilie..le sisncd bv3. almusE superceded the UM oi coudlca, is, as usual, oiierulions. It is derided
policy will k fully paid fur. and tire accumulation
narl
Market st. 3d door below Second.
g j:.
bE-ATON ft SIIAUl’E.
very plea,
ciliecns of the »ntnc to«-n and iieiglilwr mod « full and complete.
ultimately added to the policy.
N. 15. 1 plolge myrelf loduplicatc F.asiero
follow its iiiliiilalion.
which Dr. Taylor li'Cs-anJ has practiced lor .HI
Prime Sngar, he.
further information, the pit
DAGUERREOTYIPNG.
tamo <iualities, with the single
I have also purchased the zxcursiTm right of to For
Team, lo-.-clher with other ccniCcatcs or both male Cinciltiiali bills of to
1
O
nhds,
Sugar.
the
pamphlets
and
forms
of
proposal,
■*
V
f
ILTO.N
ILTG.N
CULllElvTeON
is
prcjx.rcJ
at
his
additional charge of niuso.xaaLE traiisporlalion Dr. John All n's celebraicil patent improvement in
130 Ream. Wrapping Paper.
te comptaiy
ItA roomson button street,near
ccet.nearlbu
the Baiik.loluke
Bank,
com]
at the hands of dealers save an Dciitat Surgurv.toricsmringlhccoiuoucjl thofu — may be obtained at tbe ollice of the
noth
in-hur; Kv. and claim nothing
70 Bbis. and Boxes Loaf Sugar,
ti.c 11.0*1 i«t;eei likciicsH;*
L's by hi*
his ‘‘-magic art," an.l
any of its Agencioa.
,^rtnnhytormvetl.reamyof^^
or givingtolibLU>WCHKI-Ksana'.uralfuIlni
I’iii Mavrvil'c Ky. by
100 Cons Sardines,
would mlvite allthoiewho
•ho desire to sec their/un»
lor .Mason, Fleming an.l Levr is eounti is,
‘CyiXlN & SON,
4g Cans Lobsters. Jostrteeivedandlhrtele!
R. B. Colcraat^
osothcrsscetliemto give him
A-NI-Mcrcliant,
All operations in mv line ucally r.iiil promptly
Wholesale & Rel.iil DmealMs.
S, S. Ecncdict.
Felmiary 10.
miuO
CUITER it CRAY.
O
BusbiicU.
Pure Qroimd Pepper.
attended to. ni«! withal wairantcd. uinceon buth Frankfort Ky. by A. Mtnisell, Louisville K;
Richard E. Pimly,
John M. Nixon,
Cash for wheat
Odd Fenowa’ Regalia,
R. A. Reading,
Henry A. Nelton,
ghest mark-ct price paid b. msH for /~VF vnperter finish, for sale lower than ever hefuM
..............
Btirgert,
James Harper,
Samuel C. Puxsou,
jan31
Denial burgeon.
coiist.uilly ou hand, fresh Froui
: by
nu t
JNG. P. LOBYNS.
offered in this market, by
all the towns in Kentucky and the adjoiniiia Mates.
Loring Andrews,
J. K. Herrick.
\V. B, BROWN k CO..
2l-51j.w.jic8,
[Eaglecopyloamut SI
M. O Roberts,
tVm. N. Seymour, rryjAAERS OJZ—six casks Taimer'a Uil.vcry
Lm. lVlLLWELi.
R. 0R08B7,
J.D.&WM.hl
John S. Bussing,
C. F. Lindsley,
I superior, received and lor sale by
ncviiiviiii TO
f-ity MillB.Febl-l,ls.l«
pilteitrsk White Leld.
Morris Franklin,
II
K.
Bogert,
Fresh opsters!
migti______________SEA
TON
ft
SHARPE.
Steond Si. btlteecn Market and Sullon St»
TUSTieceivcd 7.'i Legs Avery & Ogden's Pure,
R.J.Hutchins
A. Freeman, jM. D.
Tnat rciteivcd per steamer liibcmia, thismonuag,
■¥■> EVOLVING. Duelling and other I'istols. BiTeas, Indigo and Sadder.
J. M. tVanlwell,
tv............
tl a very fine iotof freshBaltimoraOytter*.
4 FEW boxes very fine Virginia Tohaceo
XV
every kind. A good
1 rvHAU*chcs1s'lT-a;
mueh’l*.'’'"’ '’1 W. JOHNSTON & SO.V.
CHiUNT.
..Fresklent
A. Jl. -MERCHA
tnar3
H. .MCOLLOUOH.
J\ ng boxes. 7 ping and pouno lump. Mu
usMirlmeot of bporling
buorling Apiraratiui
Apparatus and
i
Cun AlaJ. vf 23 entry boxe.N J(v,
fi«!-l>resident.
B. B. COLEMAN,. Vir
Boorhon Whiskey.
■■.w... aur,™„
,, „ kcr's .Materials
■ 2 ccroons liidigo;
Pux> FazEvut, Actuary.
50 BBL,.
for the King's Mill Rifle Powder,
ID-.,M:ent fo
1 cask Almlder;
MEniCUl EXANIXERt.
S. SllTCKELL.
.Maysville, fcfeb 3
_________
Just received and lor sale 1(»
MAYSVILLE KY.,
Teas!
Geuroe WiEKCs, M. D.. 3 Laight s
febO
ARTUS. MlirrCALFF-&CO.
L.\BGE lot 01 good and fresh IT.AS, i
WTTILL Practice Law in I'actiKirthiji in tl^t
.Mark's Place.
Taluahle Negro Girl ftr Sale.
Cuu. R. Bodeut. M. D. 3 SL Afarli
pac'Kiiges of all sizes, just received and f
IIIR sale oil accommodatins
accommodating terms, a valual
valuabU
W Courts of.Masor. and L'oiirtol .'\p|>cjls. All
It the lowest Westernn prices.
business entrusted to them, will re.-cite their joint
A. .x-hiugirl. She is a bright mulatto—a eopaO. Busuxell.
lie hy
_CC1J'EU & GRAY.
lie and s| rightly tenant Fur particulnra enquire
end prompt attention. Uffitc JJf.iwr.d la lUraU "Feb- 11
• JANUA
1., his customers and the public generally tl
.ttlieHcraldOll.ee.
Icb-JSIf
J!uildi,is No. & immcdialcly above John Brasec's
M. F. Ab-vmso-n, M. D_ Mctlieal £zQrnt»er.
has
renroved
his
t'ig.ir.
Snuff
and
Tobai
Cheap
Residence.
rZB.S AXVB WASB&.
Confectionary Mbop on heeoml, Utweon Market . . A desirable ni-I very ebe.rp Residence for
the house lately occupied by Duke te
TBIPOLL
Insorance Company Mnvsvillc*, Jnn 10, 1848.
and eul'PBBlrccUi,
march 17._ay
pirf Sale. Fiiil..h!e ter a small tumily, siliiale.l The Colomlnis
TTTE have purchased asupplyorthisinv
~ tph F. UrudricU. Asr-iil.
DlssolntioB.
riLTii one
YY mineral, fnr cleansing Wind
. to lake risks against loss by Fire ant rflllE Law partncrstiip t.ere.oioro1 existing
Remeral.
oxisuiis under
i
_ ,,
isi.iuslon.
tire
Tiinipike
[■ H.AA'E removed my Lumber Yonl ami Olllco
iiTcliasu vvotild do well lo cull imi J[_ Water—those great agents in the destruction ol X the namcau.1 stvlc ol •' I’lT.xe&JnvrKB
per.-on wishing to pm
the earnings ol man.
is this dav di solvctl by mutual cnisent, Thu
Half-Spanlsh Cigars— b. PlL'KKTl',
the tuutersiglie.l earlv.
It is rued with great faeiUly, and is ditstined td
All that is not Insured is nt risk; and when il» settled business of the late finn will bo attended lo
Agi nt.
Feb. II,
aipercdc oil other dcFcriptions of polish,
uNrLt vaWTvL, pmm/tl itHlrnifiilr, aii.l the estab 1.J-'Hio-v. V. l■aJ^ic.an!l both members of the tin JX price* by
mur 8
C'G'tUR.\. REEDER & HUSTON.
Conibetionarios A Fniits. lisliiHl cliaraelcr. arc taken into coiv-iileraliim,THI-. will continue to practice law in this city.
Locast Posts.
Carriages
&C.
THO.*. V. I'AYKE,
4 LARGE LU I', siiiuble lor icncing. of good ly Juris Ihiosi.r;. l.ss ll.e pleavure 10 luuiounce UOLU.MDUb IN.-URANCE UO.UI'A.W, may
BotaalealNedlclaes.
TP//.VO.PCMI'/./AG', Ihniikfulfor lie favors
reasonably expect an opiiortuiiity of receiving prom
jan24cms
JOHN N.JEFF^btW
e, just
TO ALL WHOM IT MAV CONCERN,
Icngl'i ■mi >'i“.
J“At rercircil and li»r sale as
T‘E_liu\(;jui.i^n-ceive.l B^largo DSterUnrat oT
tl
of
the
pasMakes
this
occasion
lo
announce
Ibr
■ (mar t&j
tliAULL ; fnia,TER.
that he now .ells l.'ssS
jSiSS « wliolcsale ■ims eiiougb lo make up a i«rt of its receui severs
iciiies; 7/rrfo,
J
Pool*, Bmit.
tbe opeuing year, Iht.t lie cuucinuet to make and
last Received.
osscs iu this cilv.
(.Eagle it Flag please copy,]
for Ciiirinn ili ca-li pnec..
Stul*. Jiufmcfi. Ife.. and
id I.liavo
T^rtPAlItS Countrj-made Socks. For sa
FARMERS
He has just rcceired a line lot of Fnesn FnciTs,
3 when wr
varitbl, all (warranted) ol
Carriages Barouches and Buggies the best ami..pure*!,
T9 SHIPPERS.
Fitch a- R.ibsliiv, Figi. he., Ac., all of wl.ieh, will, Arc informeJ that I will take risks anllEMPstor 1U\7 at-Joeentaper p;iir,at
anti labeled
supa>
ibcicd and pul up in si
I;,.,
10
WM.
tVnTF.NMVER
Or
every
Ue.-criplioii
in
tbe
bi-sl
stylo
aisl
on
ih
hi. usual supplv ol CJKE, he oflbis onTeaFonablc cd in Burns in the coimlty|.
Onr call’ - ................................
most hivorablo tenns. He solicits the favors of
BRODRICK.Agcn‘j
CiUamUeo.
febl'l
jan-'bay
Caps! Caps!!
Iho-cwho have work in hi* linn, and rorcrseoididcnt- to give us a call. Prices s;ime as rincinnati—come
1'a.i Maysvillc to all ll.e Ea-tcm rii
A
TENS
and
Boy*,
a
large
lot,
floth.
Velvet,
Fur.
Iv
lo
specimens
of
his
mam.bMilUro
nf/onr
year*
Havana Cigars.
free o( any comrnir-sion or .Iruya-e alter Icavins
Professional Notiooce
J. W. JOUNStTON fc SON.
rtaiiJiiitf ter tlicdurabiliiy of woikdonc at his shop.
4 LARGE supply of Huvaii.i I'lgacs, of various X>X OlazeJ, I’ulo Alto and I'lu-li Ctv|
Ala)>villo. To those who live at adistaui'c ! charge XOilN N, JKFl'KR'll.N' cmiurics the piaeli
-J1
Drug!
Druggists,Maiust,
A braivlanml (pi.'ilitic.*, con‘tai.tly kept on hand
He may ho loiiiid at iii* olij staiid 9J st near the
*1 of his proiessionin tlic various courts ol .Nori
only Og cenU a ton for dravnge. if stored.
I’o&tUilice,
J;iii7 cm«_____________
cm Kciiliicky, and in the Couit of Appeals. 1
aT^v prices, by U,"'^] H-J-JHCKM.t
JOHN U. .M ILVAl.X, Agent
Fenn»ylvanio and Ohio Line.
will give pr.mrpt turd umcniitted ulicniioii to any
.
Eastern cities, ■
Hemp
Farm
For
Sale.
DlsBolation.
X few
fcw cates
care* euperioi
euperioiSIoieskin
Moleskin H
Hals.
bIb. Spring
Sj
Stylet
bm inr.s entrusted to bis cate.
Mayavillc. march EV I8 is.
;l.3 of Hiperior Hcnip land, o
rpilE Copartnefcliiii liere;..:ore existing between
ID* Olfice on 3J street, near Market.
I'lcmhigslnirg pike, ailjuliiiug LewUburg. md invite purchasers lo call nnd give them an in,
I il,cuiu!cr8iuiie,t,waslbiF.hv.liF,olve.l 1
Books and Stationery.
JA.MES YVOR51ALD,
•
Fcb'y M,
______________
Ibr sale. I^nquirc ofT. V.B.cut, Tliomua Forman, •ix'clion.
tuul consent. Tbe books aie eRin ihelviiids
■^rE hare now on liaml. a various and well so
fcb-41
Sutton street.
'Tl.oma* M. Forniun.er
fine wove batin Cup I’apei Arms wbo is aulhorwcd lo . lose llie business ol
VV Ircicl stock of counting-room ai id mii
novI7
ISAAC LEWI5.
e
Dissolstioa
llie concern ami to make sueli use of ll.e name ol
luiie.ius Mi.lioncry of diflereiit styles and .[.mli
r’! b*iJi:0\VN & CO„
partnersbip betclolbre existing between
the firm as may be necessary b.r tl.ut purpo-e;
roinpristiig .Merchant's Le.lgeis, Jounilals, Day
FRAliiSiN FIRE & MARINE INSURARCECU. FTtHE
■t Mrcet. .Mavsr ille. Ky.
X ‘he undersieiuxl. under the firm name of
Tbev tender ibeir thanks lo llieir patrons amt tlic
Bno'as. Mi>mr,rui.lnm BonlvF, Ac. Ae. of iIm most
A-r Luuisv'ia.1.!-:,
... - . I,.. andI .................Iliac
to tbo new
p^iic-generaUy.
solicit
Hirer with a large si
slock
approveil arrangement; logelher
XIONTINUES totake -Marine risks of evmydes lluimda fc -MilehcU, w.vs this day dissolved by mOminer homttenden,
bTEWAU'T ROUNDS.
of Modern School Boohs, published
Ir eription, on tlic ino»l favorable terms.
Wii..tK»siB sxn Kst.il DsvlsMin
E. F. METCALFE.
the best authors and apjirared by the be-t Icacb
jan 10 -48
JlIellUA a litllVLliS, Prait.
TO THE PUBUC
BsoU k Shoes.
ALsO~A general as.tu1uisul of Histories, .MisTCvc.1 their eslablislimunl to the New
take this tnclh<)d of norifying onr frienils
inaiice* iiiiJ Standard works upsn
Famfly GrocenBiL ho.
A Card.
.. -Alai pm
rpiIE umlor.igiMl wilt continue to keep on band
JUaymlle, JTy,
Anns, MelcnlTo fc
w-hc!e'lhey woi'ibrte plcl*oi to tec their old
our hloek of Uuniwaro from oiir oh! slanil on FroiU
as lorv ns can be nfl'.rnlwl iu ilri« marker. C.ill
X « general slock of Groceries and rrorisioDB,
have formed a eopartnership
usurance.
and wait upon all who may waul articles in mnE Undctsignoil li;
the old stand on From street, near Mr '
lor the
.ly of liroiilics. Also a large stock of
I OIIN P. DOnYK.-r, Agciil for tlieFranklin.Fitc. Hollow U an-, riieliiding brown ami yellow Liver
lor tbo jiurpo« of eon
11. II. CDX & CO.
I iimlcr the above name,
na
Mnvsvillp, Fch 7. '4?—Iw
ttiix u Ccirml C...n;.it»rrou 0...I Grocery J..«n .. o’i.r steek i* now very large and complete,
f an.1 Marine Insurance Co. at Louisville, contin- pool M'aro of all descriptioDS.
iu tlic City of Mivysvllle.aii'l tvspcctllilly s«r bracing every thing usmilly kept in Hard■* to take all .Marine risks on llio most favorable
Rockingham Queen
■nMl__________
S.MtTCKEIX.
PARKER’S
HOTEL,
licit acantuiuanecof tbe pjiroiias® “I' ‘he obi firm houses, n( lamtlprirer t'ocxTBi Msbciiats
OCKl.N'GHA.'l Butter Jars w
HueeaJ Ktsvet, Xonr Wall,
of Anus fcJleU-alte. and of the public generally.
I.LEUS, Bc.tl.EllN, BtACKSMITN. toaCU MxUCBS,
x\,
dA
Piirhcrs, all BiMsiuid patterns;
Butter Cracken.
Bourbon Whlikey.
MAVWILLFL » '
The biisliif* will bo eoialucwi umicr the super- audolbor* can be/«//y supplied by us.
A lot of Bourbon WhI.kcy tram 30 to Sip® piONSTANTLY on hand and for sale, wholesale'
rWlllF. unilersisiic.l, late of
iflhe
Ih Beverly House, has
We purehafcour gooiU in/rrt hamh and
or retail; nt Cincinnati priceN, by
J\ gallon, oil hand and fur sale.
J, ilicpleaFui. '
■- ni ’•
his friend* niiJ the pubtanily receiving them dirtcl from iirgfisf. onrf
Market street
JOHN BROSEE
• J2
AKTU.S .ME'TCALFE & CO.
removixt to the commo- Campbell. Metcalfe ^Co..assoon .isMoek can be
' ..... — and llteir “S«'“- "''“ch
marl
“lUrald Buildingt.”
Rag. and Eagle pleare eopy;_______
enable* us lo ollor o..r ci.rtomers as
Wheat.
Shipments Eist.
any Uott«o west of the Mountains, Cu.c.
■VirE nre p.iying the market price for good Regular Pox
Tlic House lias been thoroughly repaired and
, 1 am aiilliorizej lo make contracts
E. F. METCALFE.
Olnclnnati
Packets.
clseulicrc.
YY
Wheal.
;or the I'leihdiling of Prcliiee
Pro.liiee an.1 much improt ed in its internal airangcmcnt, aiul
JOHN!'. CAMKBI-LL,
'Thankful to our old friends for past patronage,
Ieb23
ARTUS,
METCALFE
fc
CO.
Merehamli.eof any description, by the proprietor is preiKtiei) to give lo those who an 10 -48
RICH D. HENRY HANSON.
expect and will he glud to tee them M our itew
mal irom Filtsburgl. lo I'hiladclphia innv favor him wilt, a mil, a Kentucky welcome,
•
' -’ cit an examination ol ou' stock by rilllK New American Gardner, containing prac
I tical directions on llic ciitiure of Fruits ni.d -Muster. Will ply regularly belweca the above b
jid Baltimore. Fersoiis of the city and county, and the biKt fa.c which the market affords.
Kanawha SaU.
His Hoiiio is eoiivonici.t to the Packer Landing.
vishiiig to ship, will please give me a call. Bv
idl ntermriliate
point leaving Cincinnati and
diate points,
Couiito.’Hcrclinnls will do wcU to caff nnrl learn kvgctabics; including Landsca|ic and Om;
aikI bbIs porters will be iu roaiUncss lo convey bag
flaking anaiigcmeiils liere before sliipnients
i-iiM-s Bilk, titnnvlwcries. Sce..iac Ports-iioiilli each day ai
cloek, JL, (Sundays
niailc. i'becxpenrf, of eoimnissioii, drayage, store- gage tuaral from the river, nt
Aldcrbiook; a enllcclion of Fanny Foreiler s excepted.)
Village Sketches, Poems, cie., by Miss Emily Chub■itUburgli, are saved.
age, &c.| at t'itu
PamUy
Flour.
These
■-.'ign ofihe Saw'’
- .. . Uts
. are unsurpassed in speoil and aeemn
IL J- LANGHORNE.
buck, in two vols.
4 SUPERIOR article kept coiitnnilv on hand,
No 4 ‘-Alteii Buildings"
m.idatioiis by any others on lheM’cstemwaieta,Biid
Sagar.
tlaysville.Ky.
'The Poems of G. W. Cutter, beautifully bound; will afford lo persons rcacldng Maysville in tbe
Market sl...Maysvil
ma«h 8.
A nnd for sale by
A. T. WOOD.
North East comer 'Jd and Satlon streete.
TUST Received, 42 Itbits Sugar, and forsalA
.'acred and Jlisccllancons Poems, ly W
mins an op|«Kiinily of a s|^y P<|^oge either
J felrJ3
ARTUS. .MEl'CALFE te CO.
Fine Cigars.
T HA'VE on liaiivl, a fevi boxes auperioreigara lor
Hardware! Hardware!!
Complete works of Kirk Whitt, by Southey;
Fire Brick.
X
N
store
and
for
sale
,
irelading. They ore made of pure old Havana
BOARDING!!!
Select Poems by Mrs. Sigourney.
T?r\'’E THOUSAND Fire Brick jnst received
Tobacco.
GEORGE ARTHUR,
I
12.-I
Boxes
Axt>.
Collin's.
Simmons
&
.Menn
4 FEAV genteel bnurdeis can be accr
Napier's Peuinsnla War. Charlotte Elizabeth's
Dr. J. Taylor, Dentbt
-P of good brands and warranted to stand fin
1-Jiig Prs 'J'raee Chains, asssoricd,
tmar 8
Sutton
works; bidner rmith's .Ylisecllanies.
\\r0CL» rtspcctfully inform his patrons, that
AwW' I^'
l or sale by
JOHN C. KEED.
lOUOO Qrs AugiiBTshort endlong. pnli*hed,cor
One or two sms
tipplreatiOT In
Bibh 8 Kentucky Kepona, \ oU. LII, UI, ar
nel4
>V be bus procured and U now using, the
Jost Received,
Temis modera:
cave and graduated twist, tomfliiog orw, just received and lOTBoleat the .Market street Book CHLOROFORM for the prevention of pain
A Large lot of Rifle Barrels, finoGunLoeVs.anrl
AlNE,
S. L. BLAliN
8000 Gro Premium ^ctcws, assortc.!,
.tore.
W. S. BROWN fc CO.
dating surgical operations, sod would leeommend
A. Uuii material of every description, at die
C'J DozCarpuntcr's&AmericanRim Locks
Sutloo atreci, oppoiiie Eagle Book store
w. L. DOPDT,
Feb. jy.-etsw.
(Flag eopy-J
s being
bcuig for tsuperior to the Lrrai
Spurting Store on Second street.
175 Cross Cut and Mill Saws, lest
Feb 11-cms.
re easily taken nnd eertoio in its (d
Lfllc>r tlM) Frnsliliii House, Mnysrille, Ky.
mar3.|
A. R. CROSBY375 Doz Files and Rasps, assorted,
REikDTBIS.
D'OlRce on kuiton street, adjoiniiig tbs Beak.
TTAS now the occupancy of the above well
T WILL sell, on lavoruhlelctnM, or trade te buil Jan21tf
For sale.
lOU “ Curr)-Combs,
l~i known Hoid, at the comer of Market aiul
Apprentice Whnted.
1000 Lbs YVire, assorted numbers,
X detT* r®" WOBK tx TPEIB LITTZ, Ihc dwtili
1-ruut atreets. He will conduct the es
30 B^S. Para Vinegar, by^^^_^^OOD.
ouse lately occupied by me on L
T WANTr u Buy, from ir. to 17 years (dr
400 " Shoe Nails,
Fr«ah AirlTab.
ditMi
in a style wlueh will warrmt
Mm in expecting
I the Gun-m;
n-makiiig bu^inevs—encihat ee
20 Doz MoIasECS Gales, assorted,
TUST received directly from the East, st 8. ShockNalls.
share of public patronage. His charges will, t
neommeiiiUd. and
35 “ Hatehets and Hand Axes,
el Icy'sonFronlSr.aiargeandwellseleettdstoek
2 QQ KEGS 3,4, C. B, 10 and 20d Naila, of the heretofore, ho moderate. Toners will always be i
NackereL
FALL AND MTNTER GOODS, coosisting in part
J.5 “ Iron Tea
TUST rcec'rt-cd, 85 paekases Mackerel, for sale of fine French and English black and fancy Clothe
aUcadance allliostoimboai lai.vling.
janial
5Kcga bd fence nails. All of which I will sell
tl low.
plain and fancy Cossimeies, in great variety and at
100 Kegs
nmothy SeoA
ARTUS, fc METCALFE & CO.
OS low ns they erm bo had in the market,
Lead and Shot
nxl.icrd priee*; .Sutinetls, of all kinds of tbe lattft
HUN TER & PHISTEB,
INO. B. McILVAlN.
B.4GS Sbol,.N'os. 1.3, 3. 3, an
iaa7
JN'
.7. No 4,“AUm BiiTdYn^''Mein
Sti«.
ildie
T KEEP constantly on hand, a large stock of style; Vestings, in great obimiliuu!e;I>laiabltckadd
hs bar and pig Iteot
foncy Satios, Plaids; fcc.
I
Patent
Medirines,
mid
am
always
ready
imd
EoUssei.
•] AU'1U.<, .METCALFE it CO.
Also, a lew dozen fine Moleskin Hits, of tba
most approved castem fashion; Ringgold, Rmi^
M'AI. R. WOOD.
A, LARGE L-t of George Wostcnliolms and
Salem Seed.
and Ready, Storm, Navy, Mohair and fine cemfint^ other makers of Pocket Cutlery, to which we
0 A BUSIIEU Salem or Orchard Grasi Seed.—
To
Horchants.
lUc Cape; Sheca and Briota.
Ttmarlnds.
For sale by
A. H. JANUARY.
The greatest variety possible of ready-made
HUNTER fc PHISTER.
Timothy and Olovor SooA
^ KEGfnwhTuinarinUs, averyfmoaitfclfl, fob, 7.‘ No 4, “Allen
clotliingrkfpt ei^antly on
all of wbidi
Buildings.” Slain Street
IsUELS Ttimohy .'teed, a prime artic
slock of goods in out line, suitable for will bc'sold'at prices to suit tbe times. AH d
and various stock
anconsttly on hand.
Lots for Sale.
criptiona of clothing made f> order upcj tbe *aetthe country trade.
ARTUS
METCALFE
&
CC.
HoTM
ooDars.
T VHLL rail at Frivalc Sale, a beautiful building
est notice. Tlrcao wishing to porehase will Had it
Our stock of table and pocket eulleir,
WT
EPT
constantly
on
hurt,
best
city
made
TNPUNA
White
Wien
Flour;
Pennsylvania
X lot, in tlic cilv of .Maysville, adjoining the Lee
razoiB,fcc.. Medianic's tools of eyc^dcs
luulhxl Buckwheat Flour,
House, .xaul lot has a front of 44 feet on Water
I^IIorse
pm^ER.'*"
IS Inck I BO or I8S feet, and is pleasilehcs,, bolts, butts and teiewa,fce. wiU a
locks, hlehi
fob, 7. No 4. Allen Buililings." .Main Sttcet
„Jc. Brown end White Janes, Wiito
ford the amplest
ompleat range for tbe taste and judgmei
J
10 brU Golden Eyr<
CIovw
Seed.
_____ *1 Linrey, and a few pieces vciysapfc.
”-=-theaUetition of eounti
------ ------------------- lots in F-ast-Maywiile.
jo half do '^d”
of Bnyers, and.-----we soUeil
Froth Oytton
•i USX received and Ihr aale, 40 btuheli prime
White Country
riorWhiie
Country nennel for
4<if them Irontiiig on Sevonil, and Son I^-xington
20 qr
do
do;
I. cheaper than ever, i.rst received and for
orl39
A- M. .TANPABT,
itreoL
JOHN
N S--------------------SHACKLEFORD.
feb23 CORUBN, BEEDERfcnrSTpN.
Which we offer at low pne«.
y
jin 17 48 MICUEAL KEARNB.
•* “S','l(“' *RT0S. METCALFE t CO.
February ’
ARTUS, METCALFE & 00.
•‘
'‘in

...

OoimtiT Hercliann

Will find it tiieir interest to give us yet another call,
as many articles of our recent impenatian, have
been bouglit at a decline from early prices, without
any abatement in the excellence of eithcrslylcs or
Qualities.

CElEBBmVfEMA*E;lUE"S,
S3 •; 0'"» S''*-"''-.-

A:

17'.

H

r'S;.,;

K E BI 0 ,T A L
HAnOWARE H0IIS ¥HUNTER Ss PHISTEH,

190'

‘'•'S&Kv.n.-TEB,

savaRAv BQusa.

60

win*.

60?1;

Direct Oiim S^eia Esttima.

^ir.r‘''''‘"“"SATO5’1.5H*»PE.

Asi-st,:

,

Ji

-A1.Y HERALD.
. mm mfsElsrittiTOR.'
Mayavill©, April 19,1848.
n»a. J0B3! J. C81TTEKDEN

R oT. ‘Yo'ii s’i7'h El J1.
We issue our paper at an unusuallj
(a.‘lyhnurto day, in order to nfTord tin
boys in ](ho Herald OiUce, an opportuiiin
of aticmiing the meeting of the Gram
Division of the Suns of Teinperanee vhicl
takes place to day in this City.

<ff c nai^ tiiu

«'i ,*iM ivauciB t,a

the folluwiti^ strong l-jngnage TrAm iha N.
Orleans Della, oo iho sulijcci ot the Conn
»f Inquiry. That pnper is generally Icokeil upon as a stinnorter of the admiiiislra*
. Polk.' 'and litis gives additional
earchingn
rCB to the very pertinent and sear
i-fer.
arks of the ediion—Lou. Couriei
It bay, worried but n
intimidated by the atiupping and barking of
the canine pack let loose upon him by snnie

71..............

to the iwciily
illions of his admiring and grc; illul fellowIilizens, in ihcattiludo ofaeriiu: il on trial
hostile e.apilal captured by In*genu
Those who have been instiiliul in hringing about such a moriifyiiifi
itacLe ns this, must place a very low
BooXWKLU St Co.’s CiBCUS.—It
estimate upon the char.ictev of our people, to
be Seen by onr advertising columns, that eapcpt that it will elicit from them any
that this splendid Equestrian corps, will be other seiiiimciiu but those of the sicniest re
in this City on Monday no.\i. They no buke, ilie must scorching, wiiliering, anni...iMlg.-...................
only do their own riding, make their owi
The peoples’ licaris are not yet so scared
music, and their own fun. bat travel m ihcii and dried up by the fires of parly passion
own steamboat,
perceptions have not become sobh
—their per
eJ, or ilicit
Thb DsMocitACV emu ix TnovsLK.— teru
point, that they can look on such scenes
Ona Advicb—The snarl, into which the
a now presented in the City of Mexico,
Demnerais have got themselves in litis State,
lot feel that a gross indignity has been
offered
to ilie iiatiimal glory—a stain cost
is not likely, judging from appearances, to
bo speedily untangled. The Dnniocrati ipon our e^icutclicon. a dark page ailJcd to
lur history, which only the loud aiil
reniral Commiiico, arc nnl made of such imoiis voice if the peoplee can
expunge and
i
malleable sUilf.ns to set about undoing their obliioralc.
The sober second ihouglil of a noble
own work, atiho bidding of our neighbon
grateful
people
will
proiiciuiica
the trial of
of tlio Flag, and others of the progressive
Winfield Scon, under the eirrumslaurcs,
school, who are disposed to throw off the and the dismissal or pre-acquittal of his ac
self.iniposcd sliackics of party, in this matter cuser. without a parallel injustice, in sordid,
of Gubernatorial canJid.tcy.
calculating, cold-hearted iiigrjliliule. It lias
Nor is Cul. Jolinsou likely to back out from no redeeming or palliating views} il has not
shadow of an csciise, reason, or justifi
his position. To do so, would be to submit ibo
cation. Il stands alone, a solitary ease iu
to what he eoiitUers injustirc.and acknow our lii.slory at leiwl, of a successful General
ledge himself whipl in by the Committee. being tried for doing his duly, for defend
Willi etihcronc or fwocaiidid.itesihe parly ing the glory of our army and coimiry—
is equally, wo think, sure to be dvfeileJ,>. tried by his junior officers, in the very
of bis noblest exploits—and
iploiis—and made to
What then is best to be done?
stand there, before the world, the target foi
Well! it is not of en that we offeradvico die low hate ami cunning of iniri;
to our political adversaries, but as tiiis is a wliom his favor had wanned intocxisicnee,
peculiar ease, and ns there is safely in **lho aud whose malice, otherwise impotent, gov
mnliiiude nf Counsel," we will just recom ir.imenl patronage has supplied u iih a siing.
This attitude is sufficicuily Immdiating in
mend to ilie parly to run both Candidates, any view, but when it eoinei to that point,
and count their aggregate vole if respsciabl. VVm. J. worth can rise before a Court .Mar
as their strength in the State. If it should tial in the City of Mexico and hurl
not be large, it will be an easy matter to at- teeth of WiiiliulJ Scott Iho approval of his
conduct hy the Government, and the cm
tribute lira favl, to the distraettnu and
deinu iiion of his Coinm.-imler-in-chicf, it
aeqtienl inactivity of the Kentucky Oc< passes die bounds of huin iu palio.ic-*, an I
mocracy.
makes us sick at licart.
And who is the olficer with wliom the
A correspondent of the Newark Daily
ovemment has taken sides agaiim Wi
Advertiser, writing from Messina, Sicib
field Scotif Is he the same who abandoned
February last, says.—“Valentino Mott, the
our army lay
ler ihethreaiemngftinnon of' ihi
'
inemy?
son of our eminent surgeon, rendered great
Is he the same who, whilst in this city,apokc
service to^iho revolutionists at Palerii
oh ~
in terms of contempt of
lie is repretemed as having led them i
eral by whose magnamiiy, wi
ingbri
Porsifor F. Smitifs skill and geiicraisliip,
an I coolly, and in hia professional capacity, he was eiiablcJ to regain his position in the
porlorming valuable surgical oporat.ons upon armyf Is he the same of whom the palrithe wounded. It is said the people almost ode Gaines declared in ihU city, when infor.iicJ of his resignation, that he looked
iJoliaoliiiu, and his rums is already idem upon him ns a deserter in timonf war? Is
fted witli their glorious cause."
ho die same officer whose comliict at Pue

Pfopenr of MairW women.
moo of tbe Baltlm.ra l*«trtot.
The following is the bill wl«ieh ha* paued
WasnixoTOK, Apr'J 11,1818.
There have boon fine «mes in Congress, both Houses of llie New York
10 protect married women in the enjoyment
UMlay,—“all talk and no cider.
I the Souaie, liowever. there was one f their own property:
thing done that has substance in it.
SBC. I. Thu real and personal properly
of any female who may hereafter marry,
morial from John S. Skinner, Esq., the and which she shall own at the same time
great agriculturalcdiior, asking, thatGovem. of marriage, and the rent, issues, and profits
mcm will reach forth its protecting ai.m in thereof, shall conlinuo Iter sole and separate
dd of the Agriculture of the country.
,
Mr. Baglty’s resolutions, respecting slave
2. The real
ry. were called, and the Alabama Senator ind the rents, issues, and profiu
flelivercd a prepared speech in support of my female now married, aholl not iw
iliem. No great sciiutioil was created.
suljeel t» the disposal of her husband, but
When the Fremont bill was taken np for shall be her solo and (cpcraie properly, as
further cimsiJcralion, Mr. Dayton took the if she were a single female, except so far
floor, and, most unexpectedly, (certainly, as the same may be liable for
not to a few.) made a speech in reply to the husband licretofure contracted.
Mr. Webster, on llic
recent great speech of —
war. the annexation of Texas, and other female to receive by gift, grant, devise or
lerriiory for new Suites, and on the Tr« . bequest, from any person other than her
lie spoke with great animation, and with husband, and hold to her whole and sepadl his accuslomcd eloquence and ability.
rate use, as if she were a single female, real
md personal property, and the rents, issues
mJ profits tlicroof, and the same shall not
...ill, every body was pleased to lii
die eloquent New Jersey & lal-'r. was, if be eubjecl to the disjiosal of her liusband,
my thing, more eloquent than over. Some nor bo liable for his debts.
>f Ills pnims were put with most decided
Sec. 4. All contracts made between per
ability and power. I doubt not, Mi
ms in contemplation of marriage, shall uko
Webster, who is still absent, will be sur- place.
>riscd when he first sees and learns of die
Remarking on this law, n correspondent
of the Journal of Commerce says:
ipeecii
Mason has the floor on llw lubjeci
“There has been a misapprehension in
relation to this hill. Il was called
for to-morrow.

BY
TELEGRAPH!
Lfttf ABd lapoitut tern R^;;r

APloi

the A'e Tort £oange/u/ tells (ho aanecdole which fullowi
briskl] , not far from the slrails of GibraltarI that day, and
in remarkably fine spiriu. Our eppeliles
were in a very active eondilion.aud we look
ed forward to dinner with a roost unintel«iual eagerness, The lime came, and we
cnl to the lalile, delighted with the prosiiect before us. In the ceuler was an im-

ArrlMd of iteHeeaskitf oUo.

Aovsta, Ga., April I7ih. P. M
By the arrival of the ateamahip Ohio, a;
New Orieana, from Vera Crus, later daiei,
from Iho latter place, and bIm from th.
City of Mexico have been received.
Santa Anna had chartered a brig and
„..u I-,-;------it-My ro,
The guerillas had again become trouble,
some on iho road from Ven Crn« to iIm
'Capital.
Tlie brig Commodore Stockton wu
wrecked near Magdalaue. Commodom
Reed and the crew were saved by the tineI, mbunc rendered by ih. crew. of,„c
whale-boata, which .'brlunaiely were wiih.
in^hailmg diatanee, when tbe brig went

='.CKr up a refreshing odor.

Ill the llousc.ull sorts of a debate wi
carried on by Messrs. Palircy, Bayly, Asli

protect the righu of marrletl wotntn.—
•Hiev will protect their own rights. This
law will protect iholr properly. A good
(iu5h.anJ will not complain of it. A had
id Massachusclis, and the vexed question
: shmild not. There is one omissiim hi
bill., and that is, the present statutes do
not allow a married female to make a will.
moved to leconsidurihevoleof yesterday, They are classed in the siaiuies with idiots
passing Ibo French sympalliixing re«olii- md persons of unsound mind, a sad re
... On this motion I c hung an aboUiioi membrancer of the Revisurs, or of the Leg
siMcch, couched in chaste, cIas8jcalUngu.Tge islators who affirmed their acts.”

mno. Giddhigs’aiid Pendlcioii, rilaiive W
ihc soeial and moral i-oniliiion of Virgii

eealed
We were s«
and preparing In parirkc of it, when, :
f->r liio expectations sf such g^—the skyight above table liad been left open for the
sake of ventilation. Unfortunately, at (he
of the livestock of (he
ship were o.xcrcising upon the deck, and
one of the number, a stout little pig, makmis-Bicp, dropped plump into our
Imagine (ho scone. The pooraniad never been lauglil the usages of
polite society, and seemed by no mcar '
relish tliis introduction. His sudden nppcarancc sent the already full contents in
every direction. Not a face or a dress w
.........................Our captain being nearest,
lest shai
share; and you
received the fullest
judge his figure, when I tell you that not
only were streams of the liquid coursing
down his face, hut that hi* full whiskers
were well garniaUed with the bits of potato,
. with which the soup was filled. The
mivsi rcdiculous object, however, was the
iiniviuing oceasion uf this scene.
His hu
berth did not seem at all lu his taste. H>
pUiiigeJ and turned, making the most ordilary sound llinl ever issued from the lips of
my of his race; and licfore any of ns had
ecovered enough to aid him; he <
ho tub ! True to his nature, he was no
ouner freo than ho began to indemnify
liimsclf for his external application, by
feasting around. And we laughed, of course,
though not without a degree of vexation, at
our loss. The (able was dared—we went
off to wash oiir faces, and the next day the
pig made our dinner fur us in anoilicr shape.

Gen Valencia died a abort time UDce of
aul^ by dm

'

gleg the c.tcbii.l™rai;n(. li;;„XrOD“!^
tmment, in those etalee which are opposed
the ratification of the Treaty with the
United Slates.
The general ioipreHion in Mexico nlare to the T^iy was. that it would be rat.
tfied by the Mexican Congress.
The trial of Gon. Pillow was progressing.
Gen. Scott and Mr. Trist, were honriy
expected at Vera Cruz when the Ohio sail
ed.
*he*Cxperienoeof n
Some
ew
weeks ago a very long brown downattired in one of (hose cosiuroee which
IV nowhere to bo met with except upstage tall bcll-crDwi.edwhiielmt,sbo!twaisted blue coat, with enormous pewter buttoas, a vest &s ‘yaller’ as bayberry blosroros,
' a pair of corduroys, —'----- i-: -i—- —vy
seemed to be, to man
ormous pair uf cuwliides that
a huudred miles of logging-paths,
oen’’ jackknife
'* and
idahingle
.. Land, wending U;is n ay
, up
, long
^ W
is life long anticipations
anticipi
tlie realization of his
of
be corner of Meichanis'
Me____
'seui’ Boston. At the
18 arrested by tbe lumbering transit o
> story house on nbeetii

ill part, bill abounding in senlirasnts most
Newspapers ix the TtiaKisii E*p«k.
ilccidedly offensive to at least a very lawe
ami respectable portion of the Ilmise. lie -At a meeiiiig in New York on Monday,
made a merit of speaking in high wrms of the Rc». Mr. Calhoun, from Syria, stauid
lat
in all that coiitiiry. will: a population of
praise of sundry negro men of his acquamU
Fires ix Georcetowx.—Our citizens
mice in Massachusclis. Some were well million and a half, not a single uowspaper
ilarmvd by tlie cry of fire on last
is published:
cdiiuaicd—some were enter|irising and wi
Tuesday morning about 2 o'clock, and not
In the ciilire r^ion in which die Arabic without cause. The house of Tarpley
.one was a lawyer of line atlainmi:
jthcr was a poetess, like Phillis Wheal- language is spoken, comprising Syria, Jones, Esq., was fuund to be on fire. It
lev, of former times—one, a man. iiamwl Arabia. Egypt and the Barbary sLalcs, iu was entirely consumed. Nearly all the
ived. Suppos^
Townsend, had been cicciail to the Legisli dudiug a population of about forty milliuns,
told furni
huude pursuing their usual a'
.....but was so delicate ahoni taking liis tliorc is, lie believed, only one, if indeed
Wedxcsoat Morxiko, 1 o’clock—the
icat when nil were ol a color diffcrenl from mo. newspaper in that language, and only
‘What on aiith is that ereV he asked of a
lis own. that lie did not take it—and last, three or four in French or English, lu frame builing opposite James Crawford’ bystander.
Turkey,
tlicre
is
but
one
in
the
Turkish
discovered
to
be
in
flames.
It
llioiighiioi least, ona was “a charming boy;"
<0h, nothing,’ replied the tawney,’ the folb
and he repeated, ho said, with pride ant! language, aud that conducted by an English was entirely consumed—most of thec prop- are all moving, that’s all. When we move
pleasure, the term, “a charming boy.” who man. Here, he said, was an illintralion of eriy withtii losL There can be noI doubt down here, we do it house and all.
religion which hai
‘Jorusalem! Wall, that beats aU natcr!but lital this was done by some person
the class-mate, assoe ato and equal of
wn son—and if his own son did not tendency to improvement in intellect morals tcniionally. There are incendi tries abroad. Wall, ca^’m^what’s that ’ere Wg slooe bouse
The whole community should be warned
esteem and respect him, he should not re‘That’s the new custom-house. Its a nii”hty
lie said the first newspaper in the Turkish
id
waieltful.—Dem.
Standard.
sp-'ci hisson.
bail location—but they ore going to move it
Mr. Johnson, of Tennessee, seeing Mr. luniinioiis was started, like those in t
Startliho Risk.—Wo understand that next week.’
Palfrey had chosen to inirodiice a meinbet other heathen counirb*.by American
‘Thunder and moltusesl It’ll take all ib*
I accident befel the Marietta stage on Fri ten
in creation to start heil'
of his family into the debate, in close con- lionarics; aud il is an interesting fact that day
morning last, which, but for the cool ‘Ob. they use elephants for moving sneb
villi “charming negro boy,’’ bugged American and Greek journals are now
I of mind of the driver, would ha<
,c gemleman, liiiw he wonid like to copying religious as well us puliiicul
■®. , I ___?___
very
seriously.
As
wo
licar,
at
‘
"
ind
how many clephanta will itlake?’
iclligeiwe
from
New
Yoik
daily
have iliaf‘charming negro boy” far a son-iii
Upwards of BbunUred.’
place in the road near R..keby, a part of
law? [A palpable hit.]
The Yankee cut^ deep ga^ in bis nhingls,
Our inissioiiaries he saiil, had translated is wasbeJ away, down into the river, and
md
walked
on. He next inquired for the
This was a qiieaiion provuksd by Mi elementary school books and standard e
plank has been laid across for the outside
House, for be had ‘heered tell of tbs
Palfrey himself, for had hu onicrtaiiied geitcal authors, as well as the Script!
T pusl
-ack. In crossing, the inside leader
to progress during liis
proper regard far the sanctity of his house into various languages of the East, and these d the other off. and in falliug the13 lalti juvenility, awaretiued
of the imimssibility cf d>
hold, he would haveguarJed himself against were oxleusively regarded with favor.
pulled the other after him. Tlio di
mg so at a more advanced age.
subjeciiiig it! members to an interrogating
with great promptness, let go the leaders’
le soon found the ‘tavern’and the'dearon,’
The Wheat Crop.—New-York—Al reins and hold on to the wluclers so firmly
ordeal of such
ordered accominoiiaiions, liberally ‘durara^Tiie last Flag has a letter from I bla was pronniiiieed Hy Generals Quitmai
iog the expense.’^ Haring ‘slicked np’a little,
ly,ai
In reply to the iiilcrrogalory, Mr. Palfrey though the Winter was injiirions to llie
Twiggs and Smith highly prejudicial to ll)
Rice Dullock, Esq., annoiineing himself honor and safely of our army? Is he tli
id Ihcro wore certain conventional rules crop, yet the Spring wcatiier for the last breaking, the leaders went into the “drink,
rations
a servant on a gong, simply remark
which ought always to bo observed-that three weeks Ins been in the highest degree
le 22 feet down. A narrow escape for ed that of
candidate for the Kentucky Legislaturn—
officer who waked
‘he knowed what riieet ligbinin ws^
coach and a full loail of passengers!
inch Demnerat, when he hud alway. society had not kept its practice up to ill favorable. Cousequenily, pieces which
The Candidates already before the people.
It that V s the first lime he’d everlivenl ol
looked poorly enough about llte middle of
Zanetville
Coiirier.
■
Whig
before,and
as
suddenly
became
theory—.and
that
ho
siiould
ever
take
cart
eet thui
are Breeden, Jefferson, and Bullock; and
the friend and ally of another oIBccr, who, not to introduce to the ladies nf his family March have now a flourishing aspect. Ri
National Coxvextio.n.—Several of the
airemious efforts are making to bring out before this, hud been ilic constant lltcmc uf anyone whose morals or habits miglu be lias rallen in sufficient quantities nnd the
was ushered to a scat, where lie ensroaates said to be infavor of General Taylor ced himself,
temperature has been fine. Most fiehls—
others. The absence of local questions,
tucked his towel under his chin
s ridicule arid abuse.
caiviilaled to give them offence.
the
fchndidalo
have
recently
ajipoinicd
with a son of desparation, as if he wss gmug
imleod. except the few which
If this the officer who hns been put for The reply was the only one that could
and the general favour shown to the condelegates
to
the
Wliig
Naitonul
eoiivcnlion,
■oughly Winlc^killed—are looking quite
veiiiioucaiiie,as well by voters as candiJalos, ward to taunt aud insult Winfield Scott, have been given, in a modest way, under
or arc on the point of duieg so, aud
Dvered dishes added t
1 and promising.—/?oc/:«?er ("iV.
we
think
the
clioice
is
an
adntirable
the
circumstances.
Il
is
to
he
hoped
that
hope nnd hcliovo that all will do so in c
are likely to make the approaching election
That iiohlo old commander, who'lhroughmii the incident, at all event*, will deter not only ,dmeriian.
PESS8YLVANiA.-Tlie HarfiihvTgh Tele- season. There can certainly be no chat
in the Coonly, pretty much a “free fight.
the trying scenes of an unequalled cnin]>.aign. |»lr. P.ilfrey, but all the other members,
heered of cookin on the table! But heie
whatever
of
Gon.
Taylor’s
eleeiion
without
stood' so nobly hy the flag of his country, from making boasts liko llial which he madi ■raph snya that the Wheat crop in dial
iST Mr. Forest, the
loinination of the conveulion, nor would they’ve got and sotting kitchens tU ov« ih«
iiid he devoted himsoir, with such single- to-tlay, connecting.
incciiiig. in
In intimacy and friendfriend cciion of Pennsylvania looks well, and his friends allow his name to be used with- lot. What’s the fire to come from—Uwis
dian is playing in Cincinnati, to full houses.
what I’d like to know?'
„
.
to the glory of our whole army, ship,
member of his family with
with n negro! promises a plentiful harvest.
.......a .„.mW
6ur best and latest information leaves He got along with his s«ip very well, and
Miciiioax, Ixdiaxa axd Wiscoxsix.He is said to be making his List histrionic s fair game for those who, ii
After Mr. Palfrey had finished, Mr. Bayid it
strong impression on our minds tlint Gen. was pausing for breath, before ho fieished
of aught, but their e
znd
tour, at the elose of which he will retire to Iceds. recked
t took tlio floor, and made an adden- AceouiiU from the Stales of Michigan, It I'aylor will receive the nomination, if his when a waiter snatched bis plaie
diaiia
and
Wisconsin,
speak
favorably
of
ih
rsonal aggromlisement.
10 his speech of yesterday in reply to
private life, on an ample forli
prospecu of the Wheal crop there. 1 friends in all the States do their duty.- "“hXoI
riri^ltiferated the Y«kee-^
But, still, if the blow tvas to be slnick
t good yield. Speaking of the But, be this as it may, there is obviousl; see you—letch that ere back qwrkern link
Thb Ni • Yoiiii DB.uocBAcr.—A tel by such an arm, we would have preferred r. Ashmun.
greatest necessity of a full representation lightnin’ or else you’U have )-onr bead punchIn reply, Mr. Ashmun made one of his
Chicagot Tribune
Tribune theepi
llinois, the Chicagot
egraphic despaleii to the New York papers that anoilier scene, than the eiiy of Mexico, very best parlimcnlary eftnrls, and carried
the«convention, as every Whig in every
number
says:
“We
have
conversed
with
a
had
been
selected
for
it.
Wo
would
have
slates that afier Iho adjournmsnlof the Legthe war completely “mio Africa.” He al of farmers from different parts of this Stale, State wilh^n our o|rinion,, be solemnly bound HU plate waa returned, and he finished his
islatureon WeduesJsy.tlisdamoeraiic^mem- preferred other witnesses of such a degra- luded to the Union’s remarks, this morning, and they a’.l speak of the promisiug appear to give to (ho nominee, whoever may be soup with dignity. After wailing a «»">ment
osmn and summoned the
dation than the enemies of n
hers held a caucus, anJ adopted an address ihosB enemies, wlio, conquered by the valor that Mr. Bayly had yesterday “used him ance of the young Wheal. If tbe weather nominated, liis heariical support—mu. he raised his voice a;
uUbnding waiter sternly.
to the demieralie elaelors of that Slate.— and skill of Winfield Scott, would find up,” and yet the distinguished orator from be favorable, we may yet liave a fair crop Joui
starve roer
Virginia was to-diiy alicmptmg to “use him of Winter WItoau The entire failure of it
Tub Executiox or Nash.—We underWilmot proviso resolutions, and resoluiiom some solace for their ignominy and misfor i/’ again! He s.aw, he said, the editor of
‘Wall—why don’t ye fetch some fi«b fodder
waa a serious pecuniary drawback Hand that Thomas Nash, who had beei
of sympathy with Franco, were also admil- tunes, in a malicious joy over the blow, llie Uuion then present, over the way. oc last year
lur farmers.’*
-<loo yel’
onvicteJ cf mnnlerng n female in lit'
aimed by power at the chief whose cupying a raemher's! jt, which hL
Ud, The address is a powerful manifesto thus
ouuty,
some two or three years ago. paid ‘Tiiere’s tho tarte.
strong arm had prostrated them. They
Horriolb Discovery.—It will be recol
of the position of the Van Buren democra should have ordered Srnlt to Washington, the habit of doing, i his right. Of this lected that a Dr. Goss, of Seneca County, he penalty denounced by the law against aralio do *^i'h the cart, when I’« got W.
lor did he complai
lis awful crime on Friday last. He
cy, and a complete indication of their anti- and there a Court, surrounded by political
look out you peaky saipwt or you 11 kelcti
which the editor very mysteriously disappeared a few months
intriguants, might have conducted its pro ol the Union aud the distinguished Virgin since, that the most thorough searches in JDg at Troy,
slavery policy.
'q’dou’t'pl/'^y i’ifi tid ’ W"
ceedings to any length and to any conclus orator lavished upon each other. It was all ihaieouniy and elsewhere proved entirely hither he li '
ryPhe Lot ville Journal says that ions, without clieiiing much itlontioa or re
riie
rope
by
which
he
waa
first
si
in their line, and very natural. He also fruitless. There was great excitement at
broke, and lie fell to tlie ground.
Letters from New Oileam
spect from the people.
alluded in a becoming grace to the sclf-ex- the lime in reference to the matter, but (ho
tied the handkerchief to bo rcmoveil
beef,
long lime (hat had elapsed in a measure
Louis give a very gloomy picture of the Tiicre are some persons who endcnvoi aliatiun, which Mr. Bayly had exhibited
his eyes, whinli was done, and he sat
state of pecuniary and business affairs there, to prejudice llie position of Gen. SeoH, by infur ning the House that he was was ren dissipated this feeling, all hope of discover i|) and conversed willt the bystanders unul
dwelling on the wannlii of temper display
ing him had been given up. We learn that
produBcd mainly by the low price of eot. ed by him. who unal-le to impeach the at all times, armed cap a pie. to make
another
rope
was
procured,
and
ho
was
then
reply to any speeeh, while it a man was discovered in Geneva, a few d.ays finng. Verily “the way of the transgress-*
Ion, Iho eoiisequent depression of produce, (ruth ol the facts allcgcil and proved by him. impromptu
took the member from Massachusetts a since, having in his possession a n>ate wliieh
lAisccaroni, sir.’
c to weaken ilieir clTccl by harping upon week to prepare a reply to a speech from it was known belonged to Dr. Goes at the tbitd."-Waynetburg (X. C.) -Srgut.
and the recent inlelligeneo from Frame,
tesiincsa of bis temper, and the iropru- the gentleman from Virginii
lime of hia disappearance. Ho was im- Uh._____________________ _
with which country New Orleaiu has inti
deuce of liis language,
You eternal cuss!’ roared the Dowit-EsHer,
Money in New Yomxt-TheNew Yorii
medially arrested, aud is said to have made
mate business relations. The embarras- resort. The people, however, a desperate
I haint as great a miud as ever I bs.- to
a full confession of the manner in which Dr.
and makean exam^etfyeor
meat in money matters was very great.
to expect great patience and mndcration in and Messra.^O iddings. McaSo and Pendleton Goss was murdered. Tho subeiance of it
were some how mixed up in the debate.
gallant
ollieer,
so
badgered
and
persecuted
is, that himself and Featherly. who is now liaied on'the’ best security *«
At a printer's festival, in Washingtoi
rigs
on roe jest because I am a straff •“
Same
sharp
words
p-assed
between
Mr.
B Gen. Sciiit has been. Andrew Jacksiin,
jail at Canandaigua for the brutal fight at
following was a rc-gular loasu
PentUcton
and
Mr.
Bayly.
as
to
whether
though seldom wrong, was nnt very metilyGeneva some time since, murdered Dr. Gos
Goss.
mouihed in his language towards those who llie one undentod li.e other, and on the supposing him to be the colleetorat
collectoral Wate
Water—tbe edition being extensive, bt n
I came out
irotied the path of his duty. I'lie people subject of the conduct of the Senate of loo; that they ufierward burned his body
bo without a copy.
supported and justified him. And so thi Virginia, in velaiion to the recent funeral

S'"

S'

The New York Sun thus jokes the hobitt of the editor of the Tribune:
•Any ono who looks at Horace Oreely’a
boots and breeches, could ha. a nodoubt that
he is in favor of Clay, and no friomi uf Tbi

for,

_______ ______

Waist Wit.—A poor corset maker, out
afvortl and starviiig, ihiit vented her miserable eomplaiut. “Shame that I should be
without bread—I that have etayeJ the
stomachs of Diousumls.”
Thb Prknch KEVui.(mu.N.—I' ie.Mavnr
orNewYurktentimo tbeeommonCm
on Thursday evenii^, a Tt
too o( rejoicing a

satablishiscnt u»' a Republic in Franco.

people, in apiie of the puuv effurts of the
partisans, will excuse iu Winfield Scott,
even airoogor language than, any ho has
yet used in designating the conduct of those
who brought upon the cmintry the shameful Msae now exhibited in tli capital of
Mexico.
The Duke end Ducliew of
leB London very suddenly; and it ie rumor
ed that they wore told to leave by tho for
eign office. Auhe sacking of the Tuilcries,
Pliilippe’s documeatt were
some of Louts Piiilii
seized snd sent to M. de Lamariiue. It
a plot to poison
that
nesn of
iheQneim
! Spain. These papere «
0 Lord
Normanby, who, in hit ti
sent to
L.
sent them to the foreign office,

lime-kilu, and that some of the bones
obsequies in honor of Mr. Adams’ memory,
at Richmond. The matter soon blew over, which were not
ried; and these have been found in the
however, aod the Virginia bloods were eoul
spot indicated hy' tho man who makea the
POTOMAC.
coofeasion. Thus die perpelratore of a
most fool murder are suddenly and unexpectAccioext ToTHEFAiHion.-The«eamediy exposed, ul the moment when they sup
Fashion, on her downward trip. Tuesposed themseives most Mcure,—AecAegfer
y, while making a landing at Rising Sun.
Dmoerat.
struck a reek,
sprung a feak. The leak
Ml until after the boat had
Gxei X PeAS.>rMr. Thrusion. the enterproceeded some four or five mites farther on prising and obliging host of the Fountain
loiel, served
tervt ‘ up green peal to his «i
her way. when it was found that she had Hotel,
taken some two or three feel water; and .f boarders yealerday. the first of the
waa run into the shore at the lime the Pik< mn, which he received by expresa from
Charleston. Green peae sad Ismb ia no
No. 7 paoted, the pumps of the “doctor" Charleston,
were at work, discharged the water from the hard to lake, if il is a little early
■Ball. Suit 8/A,
hoM.—Ci'n. Com.

Sgre* tom Fran.. .J-

Yankee.
castor?’

The

until an it imenae amount will find its way
here fur permar
The city Marshall is learoing to whisfle,
7^s soon to climb one of the tall
nnu ______________
Lombardy poplars, and whistle all the <iog»
into the public square, that (hey may be all
destroyed at one fell swoop. An ingenious
device, this, and in advance of the economy
ofths limes.—CTn. Com,
The Michigan Aasembiy pssM 38pUok
road bilU on the 2tsl March,

desire to illustrate the lae-s of gravity wd KV
from their loealions, and the Y ankee was

a.rSS'S'‘.».rs‘4«'
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Pam it all; here I’ve got the

I

yaller on my

914,^0011
KENTUKCY

A &u« ohanoe fbr Bargalaa
XWING to our heavy ulei in Much, we have
J (bund i^necctiury to make a

8TATB ^TTRBf!

receiving early
eariy in May,
a *■"’"" ^„Si if I wero in wont of vuegor, Whichwawill
_ .. of leducinf our nieaentitoct:
_.ir> '■’,,kwn iliu vLiiciau creel out of and aa we ate deaiioua
lowaipoaaib'.etomak.....................................
lib'.e to make room for Maw Goena,
_ e will oIRr oaxaTaa indttcemenUto buyeii than
“«» com|»n>-, «alt.r. and .U can be hwl elaewberr.
rreah Coodo,
•
- a roiiviilsivo lit of
Such aa Gitigbama, Lawna, Bareger, Lurtiet, 4c.
''P“>'V’8 hi» chair,
will be told aowiathanever before oficred in tli»
market. Weinviteacallfrom thcLi-t
aud Doy’e Summer Wear, will be «cld
d'” ’! '1,0 vnll«d,‘>l»nld I know any.
lat man '
la a word avaai------------’■—
a. to defy

r>,“Vw «“■ > “ "“■■

FOR TRE8BBITOf_TliJOWII OF

w. aaEooBT

HUUMaa

^aiaM>a.M,rnlHS.
To de drawn at Covingtfm» IHdojf,
^prii SI. 1B4S.

Kemofsl
Rees 4i Alien,
~rif \V1NG removed to their neiv Store Room on
rl Second Street, oppoaite A. Jl, January’s
Wurehoiiie; [in tame Hock buildinga^itb Hunter

.

Hbw Lumber Tail

1« MlTSVIU-l.
rpHESobscriber has just purohased and u reeciv is our only ogcut, forall the Blue Uek Witer.ihippoints below orabovc Maysville,
laysrille,'whetberMI
ped to points'
I inc at his Lumber Yard,
ippi, or any of their'
Jl liWnmn-qf F«ur/fcnnifPfoms(rMfAi>if*»«ar 0/ the Ohio, the :
who procure Wi
Druggists I others w
firUBDlD SCIBME.
uliiadvcrl’
nceiH, should
advcrliuAMbc fact,’as none ol
A
lwg>
tndwelltofoMed^^lc
oftlw^^^^^
in
the
region
of country dm
obloined of lui
5,600
1 Prise of
SJWO DoUan it S.0U0 ‘Fentoa’’ Lumber, BOARDS and SUINGLL:-, to signaled is genuine. T & L P. IIOU^AZ.
1 Prise Bf
Loucr Blue Lie’* Springs, Ky. maPdltf
2,445 Delian U 2,445 which he tespecUully invites the atlCBtiun of the
I Prise of
pubUcpBend|y.
Hi
wiU
kccp
keeper
c^tanlly
onbaoJ
Louisville Juurual copy tdl foiHd.
800 Dcllare are 40,000
50 Priaeser
ofLumber which be oilers .,~..
150 Dollars aie 0,000
4U Prizes of
towns os any in the city. Picas call
SOO Acres of laid Ibi Sato
lOO DoUan are t0,30o
102 Prises of
mllE subscriber will ilisiwse of, at private lal^
5U DoUan an
124 Prim of
GEO.
W.
FORMAN.
I
li’isFaim eouiulning about SbOaeiBS Of
30 DoUan an ^7y0
134 PriBWOf
ir Licking river,
siiualeJ
in Fleming conmy, near
n* 3^.
SO DoUars an 8,480
1-J4 Frixesof
miles below Ule s Jlill, b milesI from HilUborough,
HilUtorw^
10 DoUan aie 44.040 IT700STEB W-..
4.4'’>4 PrUesef
and on the road leailing from that place toWeel
5 DoUan an m,ui5 W««ts
24,083 Piixeeof
cents on the dollar, withio the next tim»
Uberty. Tbereia about UHJ aerosol it cleaied,eod
eprl. 10.
in ciiltivatioii: the rest bcing'hcavily timbered. ▲
20,105 PiiseA
Amouirtiafto >470,100
large portion of tbc tract is well tdipied to *•’
SnndileB.
R^Tiekett #5. Shaiesinpropettioa.^
growtbof coin,wheal, oat#, 4c. It is eiimin^
gs Prime Green RioCofihe,
Srranged for r.visiug all kinds of stock, esperiaU/
V. Java do.
y ef the Kcntaeky
Cuttle mid Hogs; us tlie owner will have tbe id.________ leN.O. Sugar,
T^PriM Ticto^
vauiagft of a large rang", whieb is unenclosed anr
30 Bbls Loaf Sugar, assorted Not.
the picmb.ea.
3 X Crushed Sugar.
There is a good dwelling house, Utehes, 4A,
S X Powdered do.
good moudows, and apple orchard, and the edva#
05 X New Orleans Mulasses.

75 Ntraiitt UrranT!

NEW GOODS!!!

Tothe.PaBUc. ^

«OUTLEHT.»

A Large addition to otir previous heavy stock. rpilE very csteiuivc tue of “ UeUadaya Blue
I lick v/ater,‘ wakes it necessary, in jaate te
oiSielces. as «cU as those who um fliii valuM
#atcr, to make it kno-a-n. that notwidrtand^ Abfact, that V.« have for sci end 1«»». Mtm
J**Hails.
1 ATkEegs Naila icceii ed and for sale bw for caution to bm».la!! the hancis, -UoIWays BIM
Lick Water," it lias not succeeded in y.»c«t-g
i wvieasb, at the hardware house of
^
HUNTER 4:eHI8TER.
. those who arc i ot thoroughly acquaint^ •**
•pril 13 Ka d.AUeu Buildings, Main stn«t.
water, frrin being impoted upon by
.•*
other waters,aa Leing ouiA Hr art mM
fonwd.rkut !i
fudauHAlu.
:c,./«riy
on the Kt.,I
vet Ji.>r "purcAe.*iflrr»lsr*Bl ArrMM.
‘•L'olhil.y*
, hive lick HW,"
100
t U^TON- tainiJ‘•I.’elhi
Utr from the
wohr
ih Drt>moiiSpringi,aaiili$mmal
•pril Ifi, '48________________________ with
“Holhdos, Bloi li.k Hk'rr." Aa far as potoible

[18 On*tni Baiiflt*.

of this immcDse and talented E-iblislimeiit take great pleasure IB
jcing to the tcitiasns of MaysvilleanJ the a1... vicinity, tlie
unrival______
ivallcd Troupe.
rlendrn. Shoe Uealcra.l respectfully beg Icuvc to call
la
lo visit all the imp^nt li
.11 order to be oHe
ol.......................
thoatlcntion of their I'rienils, uod tlw public gciieral- er towns, they have purchased a stei
ly.tolheir large, new and Baanuaii aTuen '
any stage o.
onn.™anJ.r, .'aa,, alt b'ASCi and Sraflk GOODS, suitaHu lo the presi
rivers, without ineurriog the risk ui any di
'“
-- .,..:..u M vou re a miml tfr— and approaching eca«>n; comprising every article
nicnl whatever.
e Boeion a- most in the Dry Goode (me.
Their Stock of Fnaeli Janotii and Inwiit; SiU
The Proprietors feel a peculiar satisfoetion in reG<lCld■></m7yd^«3'^«^ C/elA., Carr.mrrei, VtU- fering to the strength aa well as to the brillanl tal
3 bilcr,
bilcr. Iwola
Iwois and t
fngi, Prinli, Ciirpr.'ings, Rugi,^., will bear com- ent, and urtappronchabie skill and grace which they
nariaoB withCincinnati.orauyother ma
have been enabled in the course of time, and by e.xgravy!'
(ra labor and expense to concentrate in one estab
» pr«r fir lishment. They loci great pridein calling particu
tathor to Punelml Ika/in, on the usual terms.
lar atleution to the name£^
BT Titcaas Bociusas bbob.
a 4 A. have pravided a large room for the
press puipose of showing th. ir CARPETS, and will
A eroat voko wakes a fortnpi land,
think it no trouble to exhibit thoiratocktomy that whose representation you see in the large pictorial
IShalfbUi. do.
do.
may be pleased fofavor them wilhacall.
bill, in bia wonderful act of throwing 76 somorformation, apply lotlic undersigned, who will atiU
MaysvUle,april 10, '4S-3m.
KllE A number never before equalled by any oth
To note what it may
.
Iw found u
er performer in the world. Together with his ter.
The word rolls on like n hurnrano breath.
rCTER CASSITT.
rific double somersotl, through balloons, ovor ban- hands high, IUycanold,appraiMdW 20dolUrib7
riHE HET8.
'•Dows WITH THE TVIUS r, COME UTE oa DEATU,
4c.. &e.
4e. Also bis
his daring one, two B. C. Foxwotihy and S. M. Kenocr.
noraes, 4c.,
SOqrbtl
Feasce most BE ruEEV’
TOST received from New York.a fresh supply of ners, nones,
SR. E. ORAnrS
■ my.haudthisSthdayofNov.U
with his os
astonishing cord vo10 BbU. No. 1 Mackenl,
Given under
hs
•I those beaulilul French Moleskin lints. Call aod four horse riding, with
Parent
Spino-Abdominal
Supporter.
—fHJP.NUTE.
No. 2 do.
lant perforrainees, which truly make m the wen20
"Culiaisin” is writ on the Orleans wall.
see them.
JAMES WORMALD.
PHlri is one of the luort valuable of modwi
der of the ige.
Audit needs no propliei to read the word—
april to,’48
Sutton street
I scicutific inventions for tlie relief of bumta'
20 halfbrli. No. 1 do.
WM. T. DUPLET, C. F. C. C.
Artists without number, aud certainly -without
"
bos down from his
Ifering.
It
brarc,
the
b.ick
awl
elevates
the
80 X X
No, 8 do.
gaid to expense, hive been employed during the
_ad there the mob i:
WUte fc Drab
dett, thereby relieving lU chest, end affo^ the
25 qr. X No. I do.
past winter in manufacturing new costumes, hous ■yi^Ehavejusl^B^^t^to
They shout in the heat o
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rciipics the house liilely oi'Cii]ne.l ly
|ihoJ over disease; and bronchi joy
»lcfsra. Larewe&
& Brodrick, one door nhuxe and
___ jmaiiy an niivioiis bosom. T
goulh of M«
_ a nieilical ci>iii|ioniu], eoniiiiuiids ihci
«cit34tf
It ilclieite, and even the moreliauly. who
.... .. . .(TereJ from the effects cf impnic pro|irnies
Blae Hass.
ill the slomarh, wiil at <mce lie plcasnl with the dc
nC LBS. Blue Mass, part of which is extra lightjul
oiieratibn of these Pills. They have ilic
111 o|)crutinr
«Oouality, matmfacuire.i by G. W. Carpeuleritof the
are always safe, ami there can W no dongcr of lak
ina Ilieiti improperly at any lime, A single trial
will maiiifcsl their e.vrelleiico in rdieving the limly
ranlGudT
■ many precursors of obrming diseases, !;cC|iing
tinoali, B 1>
XHAVEjuitr
le bowels gently open, thereby ensuring the con■s," I'cmr si»
X "Green's Ihiii
iiiia-ice of hcnllli. Hie most eminent chemist in
which I now offer
ore far s
ew York lias given his eerlificule dial thise Pills
cub in hand. I'kose s
me purelj/ ingeliilJe, or Nature's own remedy.
lojby one Aundrer/unrfsii'yojic citizens of fin
The great priiieiple recognUed liy tlie inventor
iti end Kentucky, in the followina languiige, of this invaluiviilc medicine is. that every part of the
,, ______^ „J, have used most, if not body, wliclhcr in he.illli or disease, is Woii-aht imJcr
liar Cooking slovce, «nJ hate now ii ilic iii.lucnrc of the iligcslive org.ins. This plai.
•jf'
.,i iCTatint, wldeU wc by’ far Kit e a th-cidt-.i ami rational ihwiriiie furmstlic only ground n
im, C
prefetenec. In point of co\ciiifHcc, di>.jto-ch
which n good I'aniily ine.Uciiie ran l>e rtcommeni
cooking, heat of plate and economy of ftiH, in h
il. I'ln'wliiig aeeotvliiig to this principle, Dr. S'
ktg we helicve it can hate i» ciu.il. We cliecrf.il- Mis siiciigthen the stnmaeh. ptvimotc the seen
y recominer.d the abote stove to all tthom.ty wish ion. of the liver, shin ami ki.ineys. and regular
«•) purchase, aiwc believe it farsiiictiortoanynow the bowels, tliercliy adopting the only natural and
caiisi.li-iit method of rendering the/i/e Ii/uui/ jmre.
** nTb. Any one who sh.il! pnrdiasc the altove by correcting the vitiated liumors of the whehaaoud Green's Patent, alter eivng it a f.iir trial sv-stem. his impossible to give every p.irtieiils
Biul believe it not to come up the above recommeti- this brief notice, but them Pills arc earnestly
ronimcmted as :i mean, of picventing so much 1.
cry and rlisca.e. wlijeh grow out of con«ti]>alion ol
the b,mo!», uegloctcJ culd,., slight atlaeks, Ac., uivl
Mr. F. JL Weedon, of tliis place, has one oi iWcliil U in the power of all to prevent, 'I'lie.e
Gieen't Patent Cooking Stoves now in use. to tt horn
hut fSry e„ix most nil the dis
would refer all house-Kcepers, for any information
Coniitry, and in nil bilious
jey may want, with regardJo hs rep.itatmm
■tlic sick
r which
„ay,5

new HoiiBe and Lot for Sale.
hs’/'rpria.
Cot:irtnrm^ fhaAirhr,
TOFFICK tosale, the Urge cud ctmimoaiiHis Ferm.
r.r.il Jppti.t, DiurrUfcn, Di/stnUmj, Xiiw Coiih
I BRICK DWELLING IIOU.'K, on the comer
ji/nial; Ilrartlmr.1 FiliaHS t'hnllr, }'nul S;oimtWi,
of 3d and Plum slrrceis, on acsommoJatiug Icniis
Jiwitliir. Piiiii in lie Jluiml, Snnfnli. 7J«rf
This house ie so construclcd as to be easily rii5cc|V
Ohinu-lioat. JVmnfe Compt.ii.i’t, Jiluimnlism.
UTiIe of difisioii into two convenient houses for
jripr*«;ii/p" CeogAr. Il'mi- Kcrrri. //yi/m'rs, fnng/u
traall families, or converted ii ,o one large dtt elimg.
fWf,
/njliie.i2n, J’M/i/t
...............................
,<le>. Iwr
Finer. 4,,
Penensdesirous of punhaebig, will pluaso call on
B> lullowing the simple
...................
" ilitertions
which uccom
pany cverj’ bo.t of genuine pi!!*, a perm-j
ir.M.'»KEi.oA.
will be eliected. Most of the hospitals in New
rk have given tlie<e pill* the prcfurence over
Fieili Groceriee.
rcthan 20 kinds that have lircn tested, nml sevHHDS. New Crop Sugar
I eiiiinciit physicians in New York and elswhcrc
04l 350 Bags Rio and Java ColTfc^
tliem in Uicir practice.
SO Bb'».N. 0. Molasses;
50 Bbls. and Boxes Loaf Sugar, diflbrent
Beware of Xnipositfcn!

10 Bbli'1 .Mackerel;
20
“ 8
••
95 “ “ 3
“
la^e;

1 :

S Casks Fresh Bice;
SO Boxes Boi^i

Sj:

■

The demand to Dr. bmilh's Pills I«ing cvery
wherc greiil.sevenil uiiprincipkil persons have mode
of the most misoralile and J.iiigerous stuli; and
them oil' for genuine, have pul on a “coating
gar.'' Tiicrcrelbre, fcrimrr. and always look
ic written signaluie of G. Beiij. Smith, on the
iKillom of every box, to counterfeit wliicli i* /or
Sti-i/l

NIore tlian lOli'l eertiCrates have been reecivcil
Kcivedpe
al live principal Dtucc. and the people aiorelcrreil li
Idquon, D)-c Sliifli, Ac. Ac , makes our as.-iortmeiU smilli's Herald A Gazette, wliens they can rcatl o
the
most impirtant cures. IVc give, to want o
full and fomplete, Me will sell very low fo*
room, but ulew
CASH, OI to aierehaalt on the usual cre,l)t.

„a..»on, wliich,—.............. ..........................

ion 5

pttvNi'/. A Pi:,uu"r:.

o

aug «. -17.

X; perior matches,Just received from ?
andforsalclow,by
SEATON A SHARPE.

Chewing Tobacco.

T7DIVAR
7DIVARDS'
DS' Extra .No. 1. Va. Cnvcudish
Cn
To
J bacco, with various othei
il J. 1!?CKMANS

Readj now!!
mni[E undersigned havingrcas.mrtcd his stock and

pcepaieil for a vigorous s pring Com paigii, so
tlu attention of his many patrons, to his
Clive and various Mock ol Furniture and fur
nishing goods ol all descriptions. Queciiswaic. Slotie
M'aie, Stoves for wood and co il, parlor or kitchen.
Matlrasses, comforts, Ac.; Family liroccries,Trunks.
Hollow-warc, and many other articles not ncccstaiy'
to eaumcratc.
fall rtrecl, ;
[fcblK]

Tho Latest and Obeapest Goods In
Baxketl
RICBARD C0LLIK8
TTAS received and opened a large assortment ot
ri all kinds of DRY GOODS! ""‘ted
to the present and approacliitig season, which he
offers WHOLESALE as low as tlicy can U had at
any house in Cincinnati. To those who u isli 1
purchase M RETAIL, fie offers the best Mock i

Pospoctw or the BtiysviUo BeralA;
. The undersigned proposes to publish a Ti'i
U’ecllg and ll’ert/v paper in the city of MaysviUe, to bo called “The M.vvsvii.t.K Hehai.i.,”
whti-li will bo devoted, in its politic.-il depart,
mciil.lollicadvooaey-of lliegri-nt principles of
Nniioiml IN.Iicy nrofe.ssed bv iho VVliifc party.
Kclyiiig mainly for Biippon. upon a Ci.mraeral ami 'I’nuliiig people, the Kdiicir will geek to
ill" promtiiciiJj- into view, the advuiiiaircs
ii-h Maysvilk- .iffords to tho 1
iittry, as u market,
kci, for the produels of
South, the mmuifacturcrsof the North and K;
and the proiluclioiisor the a^riculiuro mid do
mestic industrv and skill of Northern Kcnlucky
aiid Southern Oltio.
TheH.tnAU) vvillcontain the latest Polilicul
arid Commercinl New-g. foreign ond domestic,
and keep it* reader* well mlviscil of llio state ol
hiifO tiiarkoi* mo.sl fieiiueiiietl bj' the Mer.•hanl* and Trailers of iliat seclion of rmuniiy' in
Il will ulso coiilniii die
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
onnl of I.iicrnry nml Miscelliuicoii
TAR'N'I'INti PRESS iManiil'arlurorv, romcr «
be found in pnpergof ilgcla.**.
1 tlhaml Smith streets. Cincinnati, keen eoi
Iiject of faciliiiiig intercourse between
•' ■ ou h.....................
liaiiil n full silpplv
liiiitlv
,. of new ami soIC City
ml fuiml PriiiliiiK rrc.*sc* of jlliD folloi
ilc.sfriiiiioiisviz.
Foster's Power Ikcw. Aihirns' iilie prosperity' oflxitli, will
I* viz. Fosici
on as may be iiece.-'sary to plticc il properly be
vUi, Taylor's Cylimlor Pros.",
, Smith oiiif Franklin ii.iiiil Presses: all < fore those most iiilereste.l ill the result.
\Vc i liull Ib.sier aiul^eneourage, liy all ilic

A superior article of Piustebs ink at wholesaloorroiuil.
ALSO

Prinlers malerialsof nil kimis, siieli a.*T\-]ie.
Brass Rule, Cases, Chares, Compo.'iiig siiekiPartit-iilarnUcnlion is invited to Fauna's l.Mnaoveu W.vsiiixotos Eiit-.s,
improveincmshnvoliccii made to this Pros* ns to reiiilur it suiverior (o tuiv oilier now hi use.
Ciimiiinati. Feb. 19, 1«-I7._________ ay

DJew Orleans Sugar.

-AIT,AktAA"

Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coaie.1 Pills are all
lie r.ige in Boston now. C'liildreii cry for them.
Fotiun Pml.

Jast fieceived,

mi*' PitlrlmruliAlniuiiaw
«Me.
8J ik. JlrowL
2U do Tea, large and email size;
Si do Cap Papo-T
10 do Letter Post
Also, a fine assortment of Violin*, all of which
ail Iw liaJ at the lowest prices, by wholesale .
cbiil.at
11. II. CO.X A CO'^.,
Jdu id
Front St.. .Maysvillo.

cchtuiic.ll interest, from a conviction ili'iit ii
■ van prosper greatly-, wliose >
<011* neglect lb trivetottieir surplus
jrplus producisall
product?
tlio vidiio which rcprmhii-l've
11
,
' iiidii.siry-can
he1-, befoic makiii" them llic subject of her

Ohemienls.

Artos, Ulclcalfe & o>, Agents for tbe
lAixington Fire* Lift and Alarise
insurance compaDy*

Dr. 8HACEIEFOBO,

/"CONTINUES the p.-acticc of his profession in
\j the city of Maysv He aiul vicinity. Oificc uu
Tliird strccl, near Market.
feb'iU
on

TB0B1A8 A. BESPA88.

4 TTORNEY AT LAW—will praetlce his
J\ profisuon in the Courts of this County,
OI
ibcCilyof
Haysvillc. His
His office
office ie the
......
iCity of Maysvillc.
occupied by A. C. Respasi, Esq., Fro
w the Lee House.
t'-. '-17.

20 lbs Previn. Cath. Iron;
su Iks Hvdro Suhlimed CalomH;
too lbs pillvcriscd Kocliellc tiaits;
AL?0—A general su-sortnieiit of tlie m.
proved vhcmicals, 'ust reevit ed and for ealc
j.in t____________ SEATON A HJ

T'...

AGUE AN3 FEVER.
FLETCHER’S
CELBDRATCO IMPHRIAZ.

AGUE AND FEVER OR TpniO FILLS
III! pr»pi'ic:nrs of this invalii ibic icmc,lv ;'oi

U.B.a'vis. '

SJ'E’S'S.Sn"-

, my old fnciiili, Bod the pc'- •• A'"'®™
-‘-nit ..nil,™,
0
"»ll.-...I
again prep-are,rto.:;i,
irA.j „
«-Cto _____
ct-AMu,
CnsTr*. Coal,
v.u*i, ami
,11,11 CooRi?
CoOBIXo e-TOVES
""
uiklul Ibr past favors, ,1 wout
Tbaiik^lul
would invite afl
vish to purchase cheap to give■ m.
me a ealL
T. M'ood.
frh, I I
V.'all stiMt

.Z'

cca-ed I will rel . on thcpremitn.at p.illicauciioi,
lo the highest hiiWer.afurmcontainiii- ft»4aon>i
of lan.',*ilualcj c. the .Maysville *„a FlTtoJvh^
Tiimp.;iC^ rnaii, aud adjoining the form of’Davij
•Tl«: purcha-'Cr will he required to give hon.1 »nJ
security on tlie day of sale lor the purchase mnnev
one-linni ol' which will be payable on the 1st .l7v
of .March, 18-l!‘, (at viliieh time posscssioa willU
and theremaiiiinstlfinliu
•VO yean
lliKi;
felilbt
rfccr, d
[.Maysville KagI
----------J Jit. Slcrlins
M'liig. publish, wt
...........................
.cckly,
firm April 1st till dayn'
Side, mirk price, and clinrgc this otficc.]

New Goods.
XTr^ are no"' receivine mu SPRING STOCK
> > of Dry (food*, and by the loth of March,
ill have It full and complelc.
Our goods have been purchased with CASH fniir.
the JlgenU. Importrro anil Maiiafaeliireri of Haiti.
ore, I'liilodehiliitt,
ielpliitt, New York and Bot,.........
Boston, iihich
- given 118 tlio ndviuil.-igc of a eclcction
tiie beu• marKcts
-rekets oDu
and bn:
irrt ni
houses, but owing to
the pressure in a,a,.,a^^
money .J|,.MCIS,
imllcri. JI4S
has .enabled ui lo
piirehate at the very hn-c4l fignnt. and «n mud.
lore odvuiilugoous terms than then, who buy on

---- .................

Coiiolry Merehant* will find il to the': interesl
10 examine our slock belbre making thcii pu .hascs ehen-liere, either in this market, Ciiicii aia ifi rr
Louisville, as uc will not beobovcihe nia,ko ,ai<l
inicnJ keeping our slock full and complete ibroughIII addition to our stock of Foreign and Dmieiiic
Dry C-mste. Koliaar.
we sliall liavc a vciy <lc?ir
aide Slock of BOOTS and SHO>:s, Doset.'s, Hat,
Car/ir 'i-ig.^r.. which will le sold vciy low.
^^■c liave given special alleiition to the «.’ai/i!e
p-irtment of our honre. aud ii.v le the pullic griicrally, and the h die-in partic la-, to give usacoll
PEARCE & WALLINGFORD.

nrotifte.

u-jiicli, llic remedy now oficrod stoiids inn
vallrd. Tlic luiivo.-Bil prevnience of the Agi
d Fevor, luul Iiitcmi..................................
i.«lof the state* ofttlicliiioii, mid ihetlioii*
uiids wiio aiimially sulfur from it. unhappily
render il so well known, iliat to dilnio on in
symptotns or pathology, sci-m* wliolly itinieosiiry. Il mnv, however, with propriety he
oliscrv-ed,ilinl the nogleel to ctiio wliiit i*
often called “only ltie.A;nio ami Fever;''of
toail* to disoa.«o.« more luiul in dicir nature—
imon;; vvhii-li may- be elnsst'.l, .liseases of the
!.ivcr and enlar,,'emoiii of the Sjilceii,
TBRUa:
For Tri-Wcckly paperfour dollars\n atlvatice, nonlv railed .4;r"e CVifc-, vvliic-h in too in.my
/bnr^y within the year, orfice at tho expiration ■nses proves fatal.
'l1ious.inds of eerliftentes miglil Ive nul.li
of the year.
cd' in reference to the cflieaey of tlie I’
a large il
eeklyH
olTcrod to the piiHie, vvlih-li t!io propi
dium sheet, fier elcjlars in atlv-nnec
adv-niicc
ilccnt nnncccssary- to publish. Siillit-c
within tlie year, or Hirer al the eml of year.
to say, tliey have never been known to fail in
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
a sint'lcinslimce. O.vi: Box, wlieii taken ai
Maysville, Felirtiary I, IflJ7.—oo______
eonliiig to direelion.s, L* tentraninl to cure an
! of Apio and Fever, or liilermiticnt Ft
JOHN P. DOBYNS & CO.,
Tliu’ingretUeiil-* being I’nir.i.v Veuf.t.vWholesale Grocer, Produce and Oom
I entirely fn j from nuy iltdele '

4 I.L tliofc indebte<l to the laic firm of Cox A
J\. iJiUimmill, arc catnestiv tcqiicslcd to
tke pay ment iviilioiit delay;
■lay: l!
the lie
lu<r. Mr. M. S, Dimmitt inak
lug it impeiatiev that
1
busine.-FsfaouliII>cclo!rl
It Iho
i poaihlc,
WILL. H. COX.
febIB
Surviving roHocr.

New Fim.

[TAVING piircha'Cil the in:crc*t of my hue
[X partner in the firm of Cox & Dimmitt, tlic
iiMiicss will be carriol cn as usuiJ. at the ssinc
laniL where I shall be pleased in see the old friends
oil otlicrs who I
palrotiizc me. I fhall receive___
general assortment of bj.rng nnd Simimet Go."'?
« hirb, in adiUlion to my present slock, will roakt
il brerior to iiono in ibeeity.

SAS^DLERYq &C.,
AT WHOLESALE & RETAIL
ilEIl'AliU I>CILDINC8«” No. 3,
SECrND STREET,

XaAY8VXX>X.B, SN.

mission Blerohant,

fill lihits prime N. O. Sugar;
l.-iObogs do RioCofih^,
■41I “
do Jova do;
fill hris superior idantationMolauec
&l " Loaf Sugar
0 boxes double idine.1 I
0 kegs Noils, assorted
II bags Allspice;
aO " I’epper;
5 eeroon* S. F. Indigo
J bid best Madder;
2 cask* SaleraluB;
'0 brls Copiwms;

DUsolatlon,

7HE Partnership l.crelnforo exmia. b-i,.—
the undersigne.1, was this dav
niiiluat
tuni coment. The B«,k» ofthe c^re^
.... ill the hand, of A. T. WoeJ, ,0*7""’ “
persons indebted to us. by
caracsily requested to make immciiai, mymL

Benefit of Insoraoce.

rplIlRTV.TlVO Thou,:.nd Dollars saved by i
X -'.ro.iee on tho fire* that occnrrc.l in this city,
all witliin til.days. 71,e above fact sixould induce
every ;«;rsoii who h:is property to loose t
vvani and Insure their pio|;eiiy, as a
ainoiuit paid annually may save many fo;
in. This Ag.-ncy-has ]>.-iul out Sl'/3')7,5 I, other
agencies have
.epoid
paid Twenty-two llioosaiid
nioosaiid Dolla
I
all ol' wliicii has been promptly a-.ijiisled and pa
according to tho terms ol the policy- on losses
' ' city during tlie present summer. Farmers con
have their dwelling liou.w* insured at the rate of $.7
per tlious:
liousanil on brick houses nnd $7 .1(1 per tliovsCily property insure'’
ibuiit j to I pur cent, accoi
lal all can bo protected.
JOHN B. McTLVAIN, Agent
For the Pruleelion Insurance Compac
fept.2-->, 1817

Fo.soon a-* tho iiece.s.san-nmuigemciit?
Iwmado, wo intend to piilifi-*h, forl!iel>ciu-fil ol
our l-'armcis, .*ncli infcinnalioii upon the Mil>jii-l
cil llioir noble pursuit, u« exiierience ami die bjv
plicalioii tif the priiicii>los <if x'ieiicc have devclopctl, ormuy liero-.dicriuakoknown.
Ill sliort. we will aul, to ilie utmost of 0111
power, by all [egiiimalc means, in bringlii" into
nciioii 'ilie springs of prosjierity, iiiioii wdiicli the
happiiiesgoflliosc mostimcrostcuin ouilabors
depombi.

nrsuRAUCE agency.

Very much so in Rochester. Tlie dear little “respoitelbililics" won t believe they axe medicine, no
/~1l).\'I'l.\UKiot:.kc rUksasuinstFireainlMarint
Uowe—llochetltr 2Jailg Meerixta.
\j DIsistei*. on Keel, Flat or Sieamlioats; also
Tlicy sell well at Cnrliondalc-aiul so llicy oiiglit to. on Live.., tincl would remind the public of ttie very
1 irge .imounts paid by them, on losses in this city,
Pntclasc them of Sweet A bhuigii, or of Dr. A.
Gardner, who arc duly aiithcrizcd agents for llic sale and the uniform promptness with whicii they have
l;ccii met.
____
U2!l *7]
of Dr. G. Benj. Sniilb's Sugar Coated Pills. Gi
them a trial uud they must stand as high in yr
S. DlarsfiaU, Surgeon Lentlsi,
estimation os they now do in ours,—C'urAmi/
TTA-< rccemly pureliascd tbe right to use Al.
(P<!.) Reporter.
I~l celcbratcJ ‘•Impravcmcnt in Dental iiiirgory.
lor pieservtng the eentour of the Face," It is an
udniiniblc improvement, and well worthy the atVoice from Sestaeby.
I haro been ufllictcd with dysp-psia in the most entionof those, who bvlos* of side teeth areninie
jgTBVulcd Ibrm Ibr three yc.irs pist. and I foumi o look ptcmniurely old.
no relief until I used Dr. U. Benj. Smith's Improved •ppositc the Ln He
Indian I'egetnblc Pills. Altci
Alter using si
' Choice Groceries.
said valuable pill*. 1 am entirely cutml. The)JST received uinl for salt—
ca general rcnicly.
J. g.
New Orleans ^iiga^
Paducah.Ky. Nov. If. I8-I.
Molasses;
AVc certify to tlic above furls. Dr. Smith's pills
Mackerel, Nos. 1 and 5; •
ore universally esteemed in this vicinity. ‘
Ditto iubuckel^
HODGE, GIVENS& CO„ Merchant*.

Cashmeres, plain and figure.!; Orleans, '1‘issue,
Queens and Embroidered Moluiir Plaids; Lustres,
Oregon and hacramento Cloths; plaid, figured and
Smithland, Ky- Feb. 3d, ISdO.
plina Bonnet and Dress bilks, of every grade; HalDr. G Benj Smitli—Dear Mr. Nothing has cv
lan Lustring and Gro dc Rhine; Mouslio du Laiiies. been introduced tliat has sold so well and given such
of all qualilios; French Chints; British, Freu. h and genera! satisfaction, os your Improved Indian Vege
Aineriean Prints; Gingham*, a great variety; Robes, table Pill*.
Youte.
F. b. SINGLETON.
of Muslii) and Cashmere; bhawls.of newot styles
and rich quality; Vclveu and Plushes for Bminets;
___iville, Fob.
Feather* and Artificial Flower*; Hosiery andGloves,
Dr. Fmitli—Dear Sir About two w
good variety; Irish Lineos; Linen blicetingi; Unen
it of 1
and Cotton Diapers; Damask Table Cloths; Brown
lOugh
..
________ _
and Black UoUanda.
but we have sold lUm all. You will please
Ctorae—French, EngUsh, and American.
us leu gross through Nlessrs LawrenceAKcese
of yo^r city, who will foru-nid llicm to us via Pitt*
Banirirr*,
ivirrs, Tweed Cassimetes,
Casrimetes, and Jea
Jeans, of
all qualities, (except bod.)
WILSON, STARlilRD A ShUTH.
Hst«* and Cars; Boor* and SaOM, • g
AGENTS.
WM. R. WOOD, MaygviUe,
SEATON
A SHARPE, do;
___ Also, HTlite.
A. CASIO,
do:
aanket Coatitigi.
JOHN C. SNYDER, Pmw,
Brussels, 3 ply. Doable Ingrain, Hall and Stair
RAY&GILI-MAN. do;
Carpets, a good aiso^----WM. B. MILLER, Mt. Slcrling’
BOXTIXO CtOTBS,
H. W. FRiri S A CO.. CnrlUe,
V, wide and narrow ciota.
D. H. BROWNING, Flemingsbun,
Wat* Paean, a,OOU pi. assorted, and voiy cheap.
ISAAC LEWIS, Lewi?bn-g,
Together with cveiy kind of Goods nsnally keptin
JAS. H. A.NDERSON, Minerv
this market.
ROBERT BRIERLY. Dover, [townCall, examine, and judge to youiselvea.
FRrVNKLIN A DOWNJNG.jGflraian
Cept 52, '47.-l£
THOS. INCiLKS, AuguMn,
[burg
STONE, LCaiillLGE A CO.Sliuius
/-ILOVEP, HE.MP and TUIOTHY SEEDS ou
IIENKV ALEXANDER. Mayelick
f^handindtoaileby
CCTTEBkOBAY.

"TiSKSSsi

tile and Ciiieiniial
dry,Wo.inc6.layaiid F
leaving Cii '
otuulay, a
mnr3

TiU • WECKLY ANU WEIdliLV.

Dr. Smith's Pills are frw from the ol.Joelions to OA HHD S. vcr>- prime N.O, Migar.jnstrc
and are the bcot mi
J. GREENE.

Vcicc of tbo Press.

'HERA1.D BUtU>IN08,'* NO. L

,-c removed t<-:ho house formerly occupied by Messrs- Artu* A Mctealfe.No. lJ
.................. 1,^ ^ (•„. anil am ttow receiving mid opening the licav icsl
MAI.V, or AlX-ONn STRRKT.
...................... ^
rimii, and l-iiigUsh llaidware. ever brought to tills city;
no d geueral:
•iiigcu-ry
article
eonnecle.l with tlicir hrmrh of mcrchandiiic,
ciiilir.i
V
have
now
c.*t*bUs!icJ
.lueh
relalinn* with Foreign and Domestic Mnnufactiirei* of Hardware and
TliejWHOLESALE
AND RETAIL!
will
fully
jiislifv
them
in
assuring
jMcrehaiits,
Farmer*
und
Mechanic*
of
the
vuruus
their A;
V, that they will sell them lliudwaro o* cheap a*
ri-tllK SUnsf'RHllHlS are prep«r«l to wait on
dcpai'tii
Ig their oasortmenl may be found, a large and «
X nil friends who vvill call on ilmi, for goods
ill tlicir line, cither at U7.olftnlt or ItiJait
ID' llcinemhcr the fii'gn, Goorf Sainoriiau and
l-ocks, lalchc* and bolt* of ci
G'eWrei Mortar.
.Ice 8
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON
Shutter .iml sash fiislcniiigs. every jiattem;
IlontI rail and woml sercwi;
DJil-. COMPOVKV SYJtVP Of
VJt. DJ.
Cut aud wro'l nail*, brads, ijuishing nails, Ac.
WILD cB BRY AND TAR
Farmer* nnd CnnlBors
i'rr/Ae niir 0/ Pulmonary Coiminiylinn, i'ongls,
ShoveU, spade., hiv nnd manure forlos !«**• rake*, mattock*, trace, log, halter, breast and back
:llmia, liijhitiiza,
JnJIiitnza. Proarhilis,
rnuifAi'd'., PInirhy,/)if■” ' *''
Jlfiitiy of Piealhinn.
Ihinn. p„i„,
il,e J-.nae! or Side,
harness, Ac.
chains; bumess,
Civi'p. Honpiiig^Covgh, PalpiS;,i/(i«g of
C
CarpCBler** Tools:
Uilion of the Henri,. FeiT'jii*
f
Tmimirs. e/e.
Saw* a fill! and eomplelo nsmrtmentj
ETlii inlrodiiing this medicine to thepiblie.wc
Plains of every ('c'criplion;
deem it proper In rtatc for Ilie information of those
Rule*, squaros, gi ^cs, ->d levels,
at n distance, that it is the preparatinu of a regular
Hammers, ii ilcbels, brord and hand axe*;
graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, a
Knddler* ilurtlvvato uud Tools:
.....................
t. Call on the
Bill*. bra-Uoon*. buckles, stirrups, mtglo and halter rings, plusb, thread, silk needles, uwbi, itiuiHl
... to show the
and head luiives, hamtuers Ae.
st-aiidingofDr. Davis and the character of his medCftrr:nBe,;TrhnroIiir.l
For sale wholesale and retail, by- the AgenU for
Oil mid gum cloth ,
Nonhera Kentucky,
frames and knobs, lacc tnek*
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON,
M^tt S._
Blnchsmithts Toob:
. .,...... TKj\, just received an'
Anvil*, vices, bellows, hand and sledge liammers, fdes, rasps, and many other articles too aumcr
lor sale at the Clothing Stoic of
OjI8.
S. SHOCKLEY,
COBUBN, BEEDER * IICSTON,
_______
Front MrceL
marlOoo
Men Pnillock, .Market street,

Dr. G- Eciij. Smith's Pills have entirely curCt
Wrapping Paper.
me of dizziness in my head, and KCiicnil wcakncs.
A Good supply in Wrapping I’nper; Crown.
My I'aiiiily use them with thebe
j\ Itoublo Crown, Medium.Ac.,tosiile.
■ - - • - witlioiit. them.
• a.m.january.
I. NASH, III' ForsyOi-sl.

ing will find it to the
At the leriiir.t of Dr. G. Beniamin Smilh'sageni
dblubmcnt of NIcEEE, on From street—No. b we clwerfuily Mate lluit we visited the ollice ot Dr.
Mnvsvillc March :iL_____________________ Smith in September last, wliiic in New York, and
Ox haiui and to sale at l> < Hal and Cap faimd liim carrying on a very cxieiisivn biisincis
1 the Indian Vewinbic Pills.
Clolli, Plush
and glazed caps,
November 12.

William n. ilnston.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOIiESALiE & RETAIL.

Cestiaonials.

IMl,
R. E. CASE,
well, and produce a
_____ :EY A-r LAW,C..v.xoToviKr., will
Iklilor of the True Wc-lej-an.
praclii'chis protosion in Kmion. and ilie nd.
Joining eou.ities, 'Rnsiiiesscntrust'd to Idkcarc
3Iy wire has taken Moffat's, Morrison's, and m:
ny others; lint she has reee;ve,l nuire lieiiei't fron
receive promt i.tlmtion.
marl •I
lir. ..milh's 1‘ilU than all other..,
may be iix.il by lemale* witli perfect saioly, with
CARRI,\GK, end t'
g their emidoymini or diet, and ul an)
beautiful BUGGIES, tosal
JOHN KELLE'n*.

•i7J.'/cr/o.v.v.d2

ironry n. Roedor.

#oha A. Cobanu

n.< tiio wife.-l, as vvfil as lire most clfieacioiis
ever olfored to tlio I’tiyic! The lomi
-litheso Pills are pnt up, ^smnll tin box
mlcrs lliem tnoro eonvciiicnt ilimi imj
....... , jsa man e-.n cany them in bis vest
pocket wiUioui ilio slightest iuconvciiicitcc.

FLEf^^ER’S
'SE PITS UTIU” reCETiBlB COHPOEXD

M'lc, would respectfully ask the allcntitii
of Country Mercl.anH, Faddlcreand f
ers generoll V. to onr stork nf.^aihllen-.

5

LARGEST b BEST A880RTBESI

EVER OFFERED IN THIS PUCE!

aniifnctiirc.1 by nurselve*. cxpiersly lorlhe .Msys
Title iraile, which we offer at YVhotoale and Retail
on term* wliich cannot fail lo five satisfaclioa

CATIIARTIt: AND DEODSTRUENT PILLS.
Tlicse Pills, now furtlic first liiiio oll'crcd to
Gcullemcn's do.', Plain, Quilled and Spanuh;
the I’tiblif, havo.lvcen used in private practice
Coarh and Buggy Hon>e‘»i.
U]>vvnrdsof Forty- Years, !»y-a eelebraletl Pity-roach, Riiegv and Riding Whips;
sieian, I'ormeriy a meinber rif the Royal College
Bridle*. Fair and Mack; Martingale* to match:
of Smgeoas of Lomlon and Kdiiiburg,and Li.«ncUle-hags. Carpel-Ugs, Tn'iiks, Tnmk 1 aliecs;
ccniiate of Dublla Unirorsily.
YVogun and Dray Ilnracs*; WogonYVhips;
5 “ Ginger;
The proprieioca deem it umiccessary to en'I'hc largest slock of CoHais ever ofleied in in*
ICli) mats Cassia
r into any ioiii-qlioncd discussion us to tho
0 hr riicsls G.
crii.s of tlieso Pills—neither will Hiey say,
I catty
y h>
hoxes
that they “will cure all the ills that human
- . I higs St_____ ___
fle.sh is'heir to"—but they lay claim to one ril a call from tho** vvisliing any thing in our lue.
7f> botes Va.,iHo.aad Ey. Tobacco;
creiif /irt, ond timt is this; they are the ve^'
30UI) lbs bar Lead;
best pills ever invented, not merely os a .sim
fill kegs I’owder;
ple CATitAU-nc. as their prrvperties are various.
aoODu doz Alay-svillc Cotton Y'oniR
nayavUlB Ootton NiiR.
They arc a £.'oia>-OH«</ Cnilmrik, and Dtobslra- TTAVINlt imrchased the Maysville Colton Mill
fiUJ lU Candlcwickj
enf Inn. They cleonso the Stomach and Iloacjs
........... Baltina;
without pain or griping: lliey act speeirieidly
Is Bourbon ...
upon llio Liccr mid Kulnevs, nnd ns a DieureiRectified Wlii .,
ic, they cause an i«rreo.«/discharge of Untie— Colton Tarns, Bailirr* Candft'VIckr
40 “ Cide. Vinegar,
Camel-Chain, Twine, *e.» ^.
restoring u healthful ami proper action <o me
10 qr casks SM CC» .Malaga Wine;
., n* well ns tor oilier markeie. to be W «*
•• jSAar 08C.VSS. FormoiilhV<--w'i;"“"'’‘’“!
5 qr do pure Fort
do;
Siam!, on Sutton street, now occupied by
liet, Frmnlrs nro iiable, diet- wdl bo lotiml
3 qr do imre Madeira do;
Jxo. H. Ricnzsox, sml will msko it tbo interest 01
4 pipes pure Braiidy;
all doaler* hi auv article made in out Mil
storiiia them to perfori he.ilth. It u
10 " pure American Brandy;
iha«e of us:
letllesi to add, that if 'he bwj'ic'i a
Bed cords; plough Hues; wrapping, post amt cap
paper; painted buckets; window Glass; white lead,
reSreiico to Iho w'blfaiool
caiiiDe=; chocobltq Rosin; .Bpouish whiting, Ac. ic.
jfthe
fim wil
wilbc
conduett oad«
The businccs of
the Gnn
be conduert
Btttwell
D. Btttwen
'f
%^'n^d onlv say tolhoso who hayo tried the firm of Wm.
all Older* for Colton
(ton Yarns,
Yam*, &c-.
&c-. tinny
;in«y be
b« irfclr»™'
“
New Goode!!
n ERS k ALLKN are just leceiv-ing a new
Xv sorlmcnt of Goods, and will be opening di
fidv «nfidLMrihat they will satisfy a« lliat
irum now until the 31st. lost I'hcir slock 1
C. SHULTZ.__
-xinsistinpartof sitperior-fflotli*, Cassimere*, V .. Iberj are Tilt: pills! onwjuidled os well as unopTHO".MA»raS_
tigs, Hau and Ca|is to gentlemen nnd youth's wear.
■■
JAMES WILLIASON,
Ladies Dress Goods, entirely new in style ai
JgentM «** PropritUtrt, Ho. 189 IFoter *«.,
N’cie For£. For sale by
DB. WM. R. WOOD
who wish to purchase goods to supply 1hcm?eWcs
MaysviUn. Ky.. nnd
or liimilies for the approaching seasni, will be welt
ANDREW SU 'T,
lepiid by delaying tbeirpurchases to a few days.
Abctdcdn, Ohio.
Maysville, Feb. 00,1847
'

1\ on Sutton st. Tfit, Cmptr end S6
Wore, S'o»( irare. Coal and Wood Coalcin.
with double and single ovens, of nil the approved
pitlcms, 7V,i Safet,
Ac. including every- orti '
accessary to make np a eomnlcte a-«ortmeut of
tides in his llac. all of whidi be w-iU sell at low
w-hosell at “Cmo’»nn«;<re'rej,'’ if not lower.
SnuffiL
e Im ilcs the uttemiou of Iniyert.
Ik fACCABA. Scotch and Rappee finoffs of sulu l’°rior quality and low- prices, coll and iee..al mHF- und
mg lo
jan. 13.
H. J. UlCKMAN'is.
in Washington, Ky„ feimarly
wuw* m uta.
•
■
.1 to
rDiTRFAlEIVF,I>—Tax Coxvier, or the Hyp
A Fresh supply ol Dentist's Gold Fmt■
......................... I.P.IL James.
lOYVN, Market ktreet.
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